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Findings Summary

Canada faces a range of increasingly complex health challenges 
across all socio-economic groups. Farm to School programs have 
been presented as a method to promote health and wellness for 
children who will eventually become healthy adults. These programs 
bring sustainable local food into schools and provide students with 
hands-on learning opportunities that foster food and nutrition lit-
eracy, all while strengthening the local food system and enhancing 
school and community connectedness.
 There is an abundance of scientific literature on the advantages 
of school nutrition interventions and the benefits of regular nutri-
tious meals, especially breakfast, and the advantages of student 
food literacy education, but a smaller body of evidence-based re-
search on Farm to School (F2S).
 The findings indicate improved health and wellness and enhanced 
academic performance for students. This research investigates the 
diverse conditions necessary to expand and enhance programs. The 
goal is to aggregate and integrate existing information and data and 
conduct analysis of the value chain of the diverse Farm to School 
programs operating throughout Ontario and Canada, documenting 
diverse initiatives and processes, best practices and policy. 
 An additional aspect of our efforts, presented separately, was an 
initiative to develop healthy local food snack recipes, and use them, 
accompanied by insights on food security, systems and healthy di-
ets, as resources for food literacy workshops that were delivered to 
middle and secondary school students in the Greater Toronto area. 
You can find our Cookbook and Kitchen Manual here and our Theory 
Workshop Resources here.
 Primary research data, a questionnaire, structured interviews, 
and observations were used to analyze and benchmark best prac-
tices. Data analysis was performed on existing research via an ex-
haustive review of relevant evidence-based literature on the ben-
efits of a healthy diet and food literacy skills for students and the 
value of supporting local agriculture. This was linked to F2S pro-
grams and activities and demonstrated their merits by association.

https://sustainontario.com/custom/uploads/2020/02/Recipe-Book-and-Kitchen-Manual_Generating-Success-for-F2S.pdf
https://sustainontario.com/custom/uploads/2020/02/Resources-for-Theory-Workshops_Generating-Success-for-F2S.pdf
https://sustainontario.com/custom/uploads/2020/02/Resources-for-Theory-Workshops_Generating-Success-for-F2S.pdf
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 Schools are in a unique position to provide students with oppor-
tunities to achieve health and wellness and academic, career, and 
adult success. This paper demonstrated that providing students 
with a healthy diet of locally produced food and food literacy edu-
cation would help to form the cornerstones of a healthy community, 
environmentally, socially, and culturally. Improvements to student 
nutrition through a universal healthy school food program will likely 
translate into health and educational benefits that drive larger eco-
nomic gains. Adding Farm to School initiatives will offer more bene-
fits to students, the community, and the local economy. On this ba-
sis, it is recommended that universal healthy school food programs 
be instituted across Canada, complemented with a F2S approach. 
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This paper presents the research from the project Generating 
Success for Farm to School. It is divided into two parts.

Part one presents first-hand research and analysis of survey 
results from Farm to School stakeholders, in Ontario and across 
Canada. The survey investigates the diverse conditions necessary 
to support Farm to School (F2S) programs to establish best prac-
tices for stakeholders that can lead to the expansion and enhance-
ment of activities. A review of personal interviews with several F2S 
contributors is included. Information about our school workshops is 
also included in this section.

The second part of this paper presents a comprehensive review of 
existing evidence-based research literature on the benefits for chil-
dren and students of a healthy diet, nutritious meals, and food lit-
eracy education that relate to Farm to School activities and school 
meal programs. It also describes Farm to School, its activities, chal-
lenges, and opportunities.
 Since there is an abundance of scientific literature on the ad-
vantages of school nutrition interventions and the benefits of 
regular nutritious meals and especially breakfast, and the advan-
tages of student food literacy education, but a smaller body of ev-
idence-based research on F2S, this section connects these analo-
gous activities with the evidence-based outcomes of the former. 

Part Two, Section 1, 2.1 presents research, specifically excerpts and 
analysis, from a comprehensive review of evidence-based research 
on the benefits of a healthy diet. It demonstrates how health and 
wellness, improved academic achievement, and positive commu-
nity results are outcomes of food security and good eating habits 
and why schools are the optimal venues for supporting student 
health and wellness. School meal programs are reviewed for their 
evidence-based attributes. This paper links these benefits to their 
analogous Farm to School activities and separately appraises F2S 

Introduction
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on activities that relate to local food, food literacy, and farmer and 
community connections that build local economies. 
Part Two, Section Two, 2.2 reviews the three pillars that comprise 
Farm to School’s framework. It describes its history, activities, and 
benefits and how these activities can dovetail with school meals 
and help provide and support the benefits of a healthy diet, food 
literacy, and a vibrant community.
 The challenges of establishing a fully funded national cost-
shared universal healthy school food program and of enhancing and 
expanding a Farm to School approach are examined.

The conclusions and recommendations of this section, based on the 
findings of this review of literature, advocate in favour of a universal 
school meal program combined with Farm to School activities. Both 
are necessary, without nutritious food and a good food literacy edu-
cation, including the hands-on learning of F2S, children’s health and 
well-being and academic success will likely suffer. A national cost-
shared universal school meal program will provide access to healthy 
food for students and Farm to School activities will buttress and 
enhance those benefits as they connect the community.

Part Two, Section Three (2.3), like Section 2.1 reviews scientific liter-
ature, but investigates food and health interventions in schools. It 
looks at why schools may be optimal venues for supporting student 
health and wellness and academic success. This section attempts 
to link these interventions to those that would result from a national 
cost-shared universal school meal program coupled with a F2S ap-
proach as most of the activities are mutual and would likely produce 
many of the same benefits.

Part Two, Section Four (2.4) advocates for and recommends a 
fully-funded national cost-shared universal healthy school food 
program combined with F2S Programs based on twenty years of 
scholarly research that has established that School Meal Programs 
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(breakfast programs were well researched) significantly improve the 
cognitive abilities and learning capacities of children. It also exam-
ines local food policy, regional hubs, and describes how F2S can 
connect communities.

Part Two, Section Five (2.5) presents the conclusions reached by 
this review of literature.



Part 
One
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A survey was designed to gather basic information about what F2S 
activities schools and other stakeholders are engaged in, what they 
are looking to achieve, what challenges they face, and what factors 
contribute to their success. The survey was disseminated to F2S 
stakeholders across Ontario, British Colombia and the rest of Cana-
da through our project partners, Sustain Ontario, Farm to Cafeteria 
Canada, and Ecosource.

Survey Charts & Summary

There were 62 respondents to our survey, and we conducted nine 
interviews. Although the survey sample is small, we believe some of 
the insights are significant. Respondents included: teachers, par-
ents, school administrators, local farmers, food service managers/
school meal coordinators, local F2S advocates, and others.

The survey questions and graphically presented results can be 
found in Appendix 1. A question by question summary follows, many 
preceded by the question’s graph:

First-Hand Research: 
Survey Results and Interviews of 
Farm to School Stakeholders
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Primary

Secondary

Middle

41%

34%

25%

Question (Q) 1 What is your school type? 
Response (R) School levels were 41% primary, 25% middle, and 
34% secondary. 

Urban

Rural

Suburban

N/A

40%

33%

17%

10%
Q#2 School Setting

(Q2) What type of setting is your school in? 
(R) School settings were 40% urban, 33% rural, and 17% suburban. 
The school’s type and setting may have a significant effect 
on F2S activities.
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26%

20%

18%

18%

8%

7%
3%

200-400

N/A

More than 1,000

400-800

0-100

100-200

800-1,000

Q#3 Student Population

(Q3) How many students are enrolled at your school? 
(R) Student population varied significantly with schools of 200-400 
the most prominent at 26%. Combining schools of 200-800 includes 
46% of respondents. Large schools over 1,000 students comprise 
18% and under 200 students combined for 115%.

Teacher/Educator

NGO/ Not-for-pro�t

Other

Farmer

Parents of Student(s)

School Board Sta�

School Administration

Food Service Sta�

Processor

Wholesaler

35%

17%

13%

6%

4%

4%

2%

2%

1%

16%

35%

17% 16%

13%

6%

4%
4%

2%2%
1%

Q#4 Respondent’s Role with Farm to School

(Q4) What is your role with Farm to School? 
(R) Regarding the role of respondents, teachers represented 35% 
of respondents, NGO personnel 17%, farmers and processors 13%, 
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school board staff and administrators combined for 8%, parents 6%, 
food service staff and wholesalers 3%, and others 16%. Others were 
stakeholders who generally participated in some F2S activities.

(Q5) Who are the F2S champions at your school? 
(R) Having a F2S champion was thought to be critical to the success 
of F2S programs. Our survey allowed respondents to classify their 
champions choosing potentially as many as were offered. 
 Teachers were cited as the primary champions. All specific cate-
gories showed significant participation as champions, even the two 
unspecified categories. They included non-specific individuals (2), a 
respondent representing a non-profit community centre (1), a home 
and school (1) (not specified), a daycare worker (1), and a custodial 
(1) (perhaps someone in custodial care of a student). 
 From our research NGO personnel are often described as cham-
pions of F2S and are key agents for animating activities.
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Q#6 Sources providing local food

(Q6) What sources provide local food for your school (if any)? 
(R) For sources providing local food, the survey allowed for multiple 
responses. The most reported source for procuring local food was from 
grocery stores with buying directly farmers a close second. On-site 
sources, primarily school gardens, and distributors were both substan-
tial sources. In Ontario, local food is becoming more readily obtainable, 
especially with the assistance of proponents/stakeholders such as 100 
Kilometer Foods and Greenbelt, but cost and scale are still considerable 
constraints for F2S practitioners.
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Q#7 Local Food Activities

(Q7) What activities do you undertake to procure or provide local 
food in your school? 
(R) There were four charts created for question #7, please see Ap-
pendix 1, charts 7a, 7b, and 7c. There were a range of activities un-
dertaken. Schools are supporting and serving local food.
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Q#8 Percentage of the Total Annual Food Budget Spent on Food Grown and Processed within 150 km 
or 100 miles of Your School

(Q8) Please estimate what percentage of your school’s total annual 
food budget is spent on food grown and processed within 150 km or 
100 miles of your school. 
(R) Regarding the percentage of the Total Annual Food Budget Spent 
on Food Grown and Processed within 150 km or 100 miles of your 
school, only 2% of respondents procured 50%, or more, local food. The 
largest single percent was between 10-24% local procurement. 
 Middle schools did a bit better on local procurement (please 
see the additional filtered chart for Q8 in Appendix 1). Changing the 
definition of local to a wider scope, perhaps regional, or provincial 
will likely alter results. Also, with increasing availability of local food, 
it would be interesting to look at local food procurement as a hori-
zontal analysis over the next several years.
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Q #9 Percentage of the Total Annual Food Budget Spent on Food Grown and Processed within 
The Province or Territory

(Q9) Please estimate what percentage of your school’s total annu-
al food budget is spent on food grown and processed within your 
province.
(R) When local is defined as provincial, results change, but perhaps 
not as much as one might expect. 12% reported that they pur-
chased between 50 and 74% local and 36% were not sure. These 
statistics may be revealing difficulty identifying provenance and 
possibly constraints in the availability of local food, or the ability to 
procure it.
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0
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40
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(Q10) What educational activities do you undertake to help students 
learn about local food? 
(R) There are a range of educational activities that are well repre-
sented in the response to this question. School kitchens used for 
teaching, on-site school gardens and greenhouses used for teach-
ing, farmers or gardeners involved in teaching, student farm visits, 
lessons on local food, and taste test and cooking demonstrations 
are all large categories.  
 When the question is filtered for types of schools, school kitchens 
used for teaching, on-site school gardens and greenhouses used for 
teaching, chef or staff involved in teaching about local food, and taste 
test and cooking demonstrations are all significant in secondary schools 
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who may have more opportunity to teach food literacy or culinary curric-
ulum whether it’s through a culinary Specialist High Skills Major (SHSM), a 
self-catered cafeteria, or some other method  (please see the additional 
filtered charts for Q10 in Appendix 1). This is well supported by the extent 
to which secondary schools have a kitchen classroom. Prominent for pri-
mary schools are student farm visits and farmers and gardeners involved 
in teaching. Teaching with an on-site composting program plays a role 
in middle schools. Chef or staff involved in teaching about local food has 
little inclusion for primary and middle schools, but again is significant in 
secondary schools who may have more opportunities as described above.  
 When the same question is also filtered with school size, on- 
site gardens are still significant. The charts seem to illustrate dif-
ferences especially regarding school kitchens and having a farmer 
teaching in the garden. 

Limited Integration

Moderately Integrated

Don't Know

Highly Integrated

Other

Not Integrated

37%

26%

19%

9%

6%
3%

Q #11 Food, nutrition and sustainable food system topics being integrated into lessons at 
school

(Q11) To what extent are food, nutrition and sustainable food sys-
tem topics being integrated into lessons at school? 
(R) Responses indicate that food, nutrition and sustainable food 
system topics are being integrated into curriculum and lessons at a 
limited to moderate amount.  Chart 11a shows a fair amount of uni-
formity between school types. 
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Q #12 Activities to establish strong relationships with farmers, community mem-
bers, and supportive organizations

(Q12) What activities do you undertake to establish strong relationships 
with farmers, community members, and supportive organizations? 
(R) Analysis of activities to establish strong relationships with farmers, 
community members, and supportive organizations shows that most re-
spondents are involved in connecting the community with F2S activities. 
When filtering for type of school, although most of the same conclu-
sions can be reached, middle schools lead the others types significantly 
as the school type most involved in hosting school related community 
events  (please see the additional filtered chart for Q12 in Appendix 1).

(Q13) Are there connection strategies you would like to execute, but 
have not been able to develop? 
(R) When asked about connection strategies, communication and 
building connections between stakeholders were listed as crucial. 
As in all initiatives, however, support from the top, in this case ad-
ministration, is also necessary for success.
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(Q14) In general, what do you consider the most important variables 
for the success of a F2S program across the three pillars of: Hands-
On Learning; Healthy, Local Food in Schools; and School and Commu-
nity Connections. 
(R) Those who responded indicated that advocacy (for gaining sup-
port and alignment, engagement and commitment, especially from 
administration), establishing connections, ensuring that local foods 
produced are what students will want, and resources are the most 
important variables for the success of a F2S program.
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Q #15 What are the prime goals and
objectives of your F2S initiatives?

(Q15) What are the prime goals and objectives of your F2S initiatives?
(R) Overall, the goals for F2S activities offered by the survey were 
important across all school types except for increasing sales. Food 
literacy and nutrition are the most important, with cooking skills, 
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part of food literacy, a priority across school types. 
 For middle schools, increasing community connections had a 
slightly higher priority than it did for the other types, although food 
literacy, nutrition, and student skills were also important. 
 When goals were filtered by school population, large primary and 
middle schools with student populations more than 1,000 cited the 
majority of the listed goals as important. 

(Q16) What barriers have you experienced in developing or 
enhancing F2S activities? 
(R) Respondents described many barriers to developing or enhanc-
ing F2S activities. Barriers included a lack of local food availability, 
high cost, deficiency of preparation skills, insufficient funding, scar-
city of support from administrators and boards as well as from con-
tract caterers, lack of resources, insufficient awareness and com-
mitment – all issues that must be addressed by those responsible to 
deliver quality food literacy education and healthy local meals. 
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Q #17 What were the most important factors that helped you 
develop e�ective F2S activities?

(Q17) What were the most important factors that helped you 
develop effective F2S activities? 
(R) The two most cited factors that helped develop effective F2S 
activities were increasing participation in school meals and lowering 
their cost to students. Also included as important were improved 
staff and student knowledge of local food, increasing environmental 
sustainability and greater community support for school meals. 
 The comments reveal that grants, relationships with a great 
contract caterer, dedicated staff and a F2S champion were cited as 
instrumental in developing and supporting F2S activities.

(Q18) What were the most important factors to Develop or Maintain 
F2S activities?
(R) The responses regarding assistance needed to further develop 
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or maintain F2S activities included, funding and commitment from 
the full spectrum of stakeholders: students, school boards, adminis-
trators, teachers, community members, and more resources.

(Q19) What assistance would you wish for or require, if any, to fur-
ther develop or maintain (your school’s) F2S activities? 
 (R) Other important comments included assistance, for example in 
developing menus that students like and receiving more support. 
Please see Appendix 1 for all comments.

(Q20) Please share a local food success story. 
(R) There were many success stories including developing salad 
bars where students consume more fruits and vegetables, stu-
dents beginning to cook at home, raising awareness of eating local 
food, starting a school market garden, and connecting curriculum 
to a school garden. To read all the great success F2S champions 
achieved please go to Appendix 1.

(Q21) Please add any additional comments: 
(R) One additional comment mentioned the need for slow cultural 
change with awareness for each community and school dynamic. 
See Appendix 1 for all comments.

(Q22-29) These questions dealt with the school’s favorite local food 
for main dishes, snacks, beverages, and desserts, and prices of and 
types of promotions for local foods. Please see Appendix 1 for details.

(Q30) Is there other information that was not asked for that you 
think is important to relate? 
(R) One comment described that their program was able to focus on 
local and in-season as they deal with farmers with great cold cellars 
and year-long availability through greenhouse use. The second com-
ment described their cafeteria offering a different full-course menu 
every Monday, for $4.00. Students and volunteers help with prep. 
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This is possible as they have someone who organizes the weekly 
event, handles purchasing, and does much of the work executing 
lunch. Two other comments described their offerings. Please see 
Appendix 1 for details.

Survey Conclusion and Key Findings

 � The school’s type and setting may have a significant effect 
on F2S activities.

 � A variety of stakeholders were represented with teachers and 
NGO personnel the two largest groups of respondents.

 � Champions are thought to be critical to instigating and 
continuing successful F2S activities and teachers were cited 
as primary champions. 

 � Buying from grocery stores or directly from farmers were the 
most popular methods for procuring local food followed by 
on-site sources, primarily school gardens.

 � Serving local food in cafeterias, school nutrition programs and 
hospitality/cooking classes were cited as the most prominent 
methods of serving local food in schools. 

 � Very few responding schools procured 50%, or more, local food. 
The largest group procured between 10-24% local food. Middle 
schools seemed to do a bit better on local procurement than 
primary or secondary.

 � The three largest categories of educational activities included 
student farm visits, farmers or gardeners involved in teaching, 
and on-site school gardens and greenhouses used for teaching.

 � Most respondents indicated some degree of integration of food 
security and literacy topics into the curriculum.

 � Respondents seemed to be involved with connecting the commu-
nity to F2S activities. Every respondent hosted a school related 
community event(s).

 � The most important variables for success were obtaining support, 
alignment of activities, engagement of students, connecting with 
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the community, and commitment, especially from the administra-
tion. Also cited as important were connecting with students and 
ensuring that local foods produced are those students will want.

 � In terms of goals for F2S activities, food literacy and nutrition 
were cited most often.

 � Barriers were plentiful and included: insufficient awareness and 
commitment, difficulties procuring local food, high cost of local 
foods, lack of preparation skills, lack of resources, insufficient 
funding, lack of support and leadership from administrators, 
school boards, and contract caterers.

 � The most effective way to animate F2S activities were to improve 
staff and student knowledge of local food and food skills.

 � Success stories described students consuming more fruits and 
vegetables, beginning to cook at home, enhanced awareness of 
eating local food, starting a school market garden, and connect-
ing curriculum to F2S activities.

Interview Comments and Analysis
As a follow-up, respondents were asked to take part in a follow up 
in-depth interview to capture additional lessons they had learned 
and provide nuanced and detailed information about how they are 
making their F2S activities successful. 

Interviews were conducted with nine respondent volunteers. They 
included teachers, NGO staff, and a district health worker. Their 
comments were aggregated and are summarized below.

Procurement challenges with local food:
 � Price;
 � Availability;
 � Scale;
 � Distribution;
 � Forecasting quantities needed.

General Challenges:
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 � Funding;
 � Hard to work together with farmers - seasons are different;
 � Had difficulty trying to run a CSA to schools from their gardens – 

tough;
 � See most support for schools from NGOs, and not enough from 

school boards or administrators;
 � Feel that teachers need NGOs for support and resources, be-

cause the school does not provide enough;
 � Difficult to find community partners;
 � Trying to get - Aquaponic and Tower Garden.

F2S Activities:
Teacher F2S champions were already involved with healthy eating 
and started activities at their schools with grant money. The money 
paid for an industrial dishwasher and tables and have committed 
to hosting two salad bars a week at school. They received a dona-
tion from Whole Foods / Whole Kids. They also received Green Apple 
Grants, which they found easy to obtain. These are some of the 
activities they mentioned during interviews:

 � Had a professional cook demonstrate healthy chicken recipes;
 � Harvested 200lb of fresh produce from their garden;
 � Conducted a food and nutrition class for all levels - they work in 

groups on one stove;
 � They produce healthy food e.g. kale soup;
 � Have an emergency food box at local stores so shoppers 

can donate; 
 � Run a camp in summer for grade 12 - lower level - teach cooking;
 � Work with Just Food Farms locally who work with at risk youth / 

teach literacy;
 � Involved with local food store - host annual vegetable race;
 � Work with senior’s home and daycare on the school garden, 

summer students who work in the garden are supervised by se-
niors – the garden built at wheel chair height;
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 � Work with local farms - get eggs delivered and seconds in season;
 � Since many of their students are from low income families, they 

do not sell food - everything is free for students;
 � They cook for 7 & 8th graders for a salad bar;
 � Prepare free samples to entice students to buy;
 � Run a free introduction for 8 weeks; 
 � Each week another grade gets free salad;
 � He (the teacher) works the salad bar to educate and 

encourage participation;
 � Starting outdoor garden this spring;
 � Their next project is healthy eating in the curriculum;
 � They want to change the environment - move from cake for cele-

brations to healthy local foods;
 � They have a greenhouse and a garden;
 � Buys CSA boxes but finds them expensive;
 � Makes salsa and preserves in the fall - but mostly freezes food.

Food Literacy:
 � Students cook for other students and learn about food 

and cooking;
 � Ran an event from September 25 & 26 that brought in farmers 

for talks about food; 
 � Contracted farmers for whole animals;
 � Works with 2 organic farmers - they deliver in mid-May 

and September;
 � Food literacy needed for students and teachers.

Grants:
 � Another 3-year federal grant of $50k was used to create a 

school garden, inside tower gardens, and a salad table;
 � Farm to Cafeteria Grants for Salad Bar;

Suggestions from teachers:
 � Give sufficient quantity - don’t charge for meals;
 � Make meals and snacks healthy and use real ingredients kids like;
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 � Let them know cooking is easy;
 � Get away from processed and fast foods – due to their efforts, 

they see less QSR and Tim Bits in school than before;
 � Breakeven is important;
 � Use a POS system for metrics;
 � Determine usage increase over a two-year period;
 � Important to operate at a sustainable level. 

Suggestions from NGOs: 
 � Find school champions at school boards;
 � Communicate strategy;
 � Work on procurement strategies;
 � Consider environment factors;
 � Recruit and work directly with teachers and cafe workers;
 � Always combine literacy with procurement.

Important Success factors:
 � Determine where you want to be in 2 years;
 � Make programs more sustainable;
 � Add more literacy;
 � Operate a cafeteria as full time as possible;
 � Add catering for self-sustainability;
 � Administration must be on board;
 � The school board must see F2S as a priority;
 � Her observations (the teacher): sees an increase of sales for 

healthy local foods in school;
 � Sees improvement in student success and attitude;
 � Find local food;
 � Find teachers/staff who are committed;
 � Take field trips to farmer’s markets;
 � She (the teacher) thinks the benefits to students lie down 

the road - long term - in terms of food literacy, healthy eating, 
lifestyle, community;

 � Likes the exposure to different foods and different cultures - 
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many of her rural kids are not exposed to different foods like city 
kids, e.g., shawarmas.

Observations, Outcomes, and Comments: 
 � Improved health;
 � Better behaviour and academic performance - less tardiness;
 � Less aggression/problems;
 � Believe good food/diet connects to 3 type of health: physical, 

emotional, psychological;
 � Believes all 3 F2S pillars are necessary;
 � Food Share is an active nutrition partner;
 � It’s not enough to connect to local food - more is needed;
 � If you’re hungry and can’t access sufficient or regular healthy 

food you are at risk;
 � It’s about opportunities, literacy, wellness, relationship, trust, 

and comfort;
 � Believes the more pieces the better, but you have to start 

somewhere;
 � Works with 2 French high schools on a F2S grant from F2CC - 

on a team - sees a bigger change and better connection with a 
school garden they started - it’s a community garden with 
partners of an elder centre and two-day cares;

 � She feels the partnership is a key for success;
 � Sees the salad bar become more successful when the teachers 

and staff participate;
 � Finds the rural school has more buy-in, closer connection to 

teachers and each other, less outside fast-food competition 
than the urban school;

 � Kids knowing where food comes from;
 � She runs a class that makes food for the cafeteria;
 � They butcher their own whole pigs and sides of beef;
 � The cafeteria has become a classroom;
 � They make money on foodservice - $12,000 last year;
 � She has 100 kids in two semesters in her classes, many who need 
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to improve food literacy.

Examples of success

Interview respondents described their successes. Dickson Grove 
School in Toronto has an all-volunteer, self-operated, self-sustaining 
lunch program, 3 times a week, run by volunteer staff, faculty, and 
students. Students do all the cooking and serving. Equity is main-
tained, as the meals are pay if you can. Confidentiality is upheld so 
that who is paying is kept discreet. Students help volunteer chefs 
cook multicultural menus.
Families actually come to school - parents and their small children 
and have breakfast with their kids who are at school and the other 
students - they have a mid-morning meal and a paid hot lunch - 
prepared and served by students. 

They served 1,500 meals in one month. They have applied for grant 
money for next year’s lunch program to expand and help to pay 
some volunteers.

A Simcoe County District School Board teacher and her partner run a 
program for kids 16 years plus in a two-room school house. It’s called 
Where’s the Food – Sassy Snacks (WTF-Sassy Snacks). It is a social 
entrepreneurship project for their students who are at-risk teens. 
They partner with Karma Project, Good Food Box, Student Nutrition 
Program and once a month they procure 250 pounds of vegetables 
and fruit which their students process for distribution to 4 local ele-
mentary schools, things such as crudité and healthy fruit and vegeta-
ble snacks. They have a food handler on site and the primary schools 
they service do not, so they require processed foods. FoodShare Barrie 
and Home Depot have also donated.
Their programs run four semesters a year and they teach equity, 
justice, food security, marketing and branding. They also work with 
Karma House in Simcoe who runs a community garden. The kids 
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tend it once a week and get summer jobs there. They helped install 
beds and plant donated fruit trees from FruitShare Barrie. 

WTF’s main issues are PROCUREMENT and SUSTAINABILITY. They 
wished they received more support from the board since the project 
would (will) not exist without them. They are also working on a proj-
ect that would have their kids helping to run a YMCA cafe in Barrie. 
For more about the Karma Project see: www.thekarmaprojectinc.com

A retired teacher and farmer cites her biggest challenges for F2S as:
 � A lack of volunteers;
 � The cost of products and the lack of resources;
 � Access - making food nutritional and local.

She provides students with free apples and free cereal and milk with 
bananas access (they don’t use sugar). She loves that in Brantford 
they have a program where each student gets a glass of milk every-
day - someone bequeathed a fund to the school(s) 

She would like to see a partnership with the Ministry of Health, 
Education, and Dairy Farmers, stating that dairy farmers give to 
Food Banks, why not give to schools? She also wants to add food 
literacy into 7th grade curriculum and offer adult food literacy/ 
cooking classes.

They do a great event: Bite of Brant - in April at the Hereford Fairgrounds. 
It has been going on for 24 years now. At the event 1000 grade 5 students 
participate over 2.5 days. Each student attends a half day, there are 10 
stations, they milk a fake cow, grind grain, make pizza, grind apples, make 
juice (not pasteurized to drink), and have a great learning experience.

Conclusion

The interviews revealed a wealth of information that is worth re-

http://www.thekarmaprojectinc.com
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viewing. Certain themes were prominent.
F2S champions displayed ingenuity creating successful activities, 
probably out of necessity, due to receiving little support. In some 
cases, proponents starting with one activity were able to enhance 
and expand them. 
Positive outcomes of activities undertaken were readily observed. 
Hands-on learning encouraged student engagement and helped 
build skills. Providing students with more healthy local foods, edu-
cation across the full spectrum of food literacy and food security 
knowledge including food justice, systems, nutrition, and cooking 
should be increased, both informally and formally, and integrated 
into curriculum.
Despite the difficult challenges of instituting and sustaining F2S 
activities, our interviewees managed to overcome them by persever-
ance, support, and collaboration. 
The key take-away from these conversations is that building con-
sensus for these activities, including support from policymakers, 
administrators, and the entire community of stakeholders is key to 
their success and sustainability. 

Other programs that NGOs are involved in include:
 � Morning meals – community delivery and animation – working 

with parents and volunteers – skill and capacity building;
 � Field to table – literacy – in-class – and skill development for 

students and teachers;
 � Advocating for cafeterias.



Part 
Two

Review of Literature
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Introduction

This section reviews research on health, nutrition, and diet for chil-
dren and students. It discusses the benefits of healthy eating, 
particularly a healthy breakfast and the deleterious effects of an 
unhealthy diet and lifestyle. These benefits apply to health and 
wellness and academic achievement providing an enhanced quality 
of life that persists into adulthood due to acquired information and 
childhood habits formed. Farm to School activities, healthy school 
meals, and school environments are investigated. 
Part two, and other parts of this paper link evidence-based research 
on the beneficial outcomes of healthy eating and food literacy for 
children and adolescents with a Farm to School approach and a 
National school Food program. 

Connecting Farm to School with Peer-Reviewed 
Research that Correlates Healthy School Meals 
with Positive Outcomes

As mentioned, when scanning for evidence-based studies on the 
effects of Farm to School activities for students and the community, 
the authors found limited literature to directly connect F2S to great-
er levels of student success academically, physically, or psychologi-
cally. However, they did find an immense amount of evidence-based 
research that connects the beneficial outcomes of healthy eating 
and food literacy for children and adolescents. Since F2S funda-
mentally supports nutrition, healthy eating, and food literacy, this 
section will include a thorough review of scientific literature that 
indicates these benefits accruing from nutritious school meals, es-
pecially breakfast, and by association, link them to F2S.
 For the purposes of this paper, a universal healthy school food 
program will be linked both directly and indirectly to health and well-
ness and academic benefits and F2S activities will be linked to all 

Section 2.1 
Healthy Food and Diet
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three types of benefits that are listed below. These benefits have 
been extensively and independently researched (many through 
studies on student nutrition, healthy eating and diet, school inter-
ventions, and school meal programs) and include three major cate-
gories: 

 � Health and wellness for students;
 � Improved academic performance for students;
 � Enhanced local economic activity. 

There are sub-benefits of each group:

Health and Wellness Outcomes
1 Prevention of developing chronic health conditions;
2 Diabetes prevention;
3 Heart disease prevention;
4 Increase in vegetable and fruit consumption; 
5 Improved physical activity - feeling of wellness/perception of 

improved health;
6 Improved Food Literacy;
7 A brighter outlook for a healthy adulthood.

Academic Outcomes
1 Improved academic performance/less disruption in 

the classroom;
2 Increased percent of students graduating;
3 Improved class attendance/less absenteeism;
4 Improved classroom behavior;
5 Less students at-risk/reduced suspensions;
6 Increased percent of students applying to and going 

to college or university.
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Community Outcomes:
1 Increased local agricultural activity/potential for local economic 

growth;
2 Improvements to the local food supply chain;
3 Improved food security;
4 Increased CSA activity;
5 Increase in local foods served in school cafeterias and communi-

ty awareness about and interest in purchasing local foods; 
6 Improved acceptance of healthier school meals among the com-

munity; 
7 Increase in opportunities to combat racial and economic inequi-

ties in the school food system;
8 Increase in support from parents and community for healthier 

school meals.

  (Croom, et al., 2006; Farm to School, n.d.; Giancatarino & Noor, 2014; healthycanadians.gc.ca, n.d.; Schmidt, et al., 
2006; United States Department of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Services. The Farm to School Census, 2016; 
USDA Office, 2015).

It is important to note that, in terms of health and wellness and 
academic achievement, these benefits only accrue to students who 
consume adequate amounts of the food and nutrients necessary to 
sustain them and that during this research it became apparent that 
may be a critical issue for some. 
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The Importance of Understanding Healthy Eating 
and Access to Healthy Food

The Benefits of Healthy Eating
An excellent definition of eating comes from Raine, 2005: 
“Eating is a socially constructed act that is embedded not only in 
individual perspectives of healthy eating drawn from dietary guid-
ance and marketing of products but also in physical and economic 
environments that determine what food is available to us and at 
what cost” (Raine 2005, p.S11).

According to Lillico et al., (2014), healthy eating in childhood and 
adolescence is important for proper growth and development and 
to prevent various health conditions. It may also reduce the risk of 
chronic illness developing later in life. Access to healthy food is vital 
and school meals and F2S activities should play important roles.

Eating breakfast is of great importance for adolescents (Edefonti 
et al., 2014). Children who skip or cannot access breakfast are less 
likely to meet the recommended daily allowances of numerous vi-
tamins and minerals, including vitamin D and calcium (Nicklas et al., 
2004; Peters, et al., 2012) A healthy lunch and snacks are also vital 
(Food Research and Action Center, (n.d.); Harvard School of Public 
Health, (n.d.); Hernandez, et al. (2019)).

Health Canada (2015) found that healthy eating is important for the 
healthy development of children and youth and to reduce the risk of 
chronic disease later in life (Lillico, et al., 2014; Public Health Agency 
of Canada [PHAC], 2012). Poor eating behaviours that begin during 
the teenage years may carry on into adulthood, creating the poten-
tial for a wide variety of eating-related concerns (Vereecken, 2005). 
Adolescents’ eating behaviours are connected to their emotional 
health. Those who eat unhealthy foods tend to have greater psy-
chological distress (Jacka, et. al., 2013). In an analysis of five waves 
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of the Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS), which collects 
data from individuals 12 years of age and older, lower fruit and veg-
etable intake was related to increased risk of depression and dis-
tress (McMartin et al., 2013).

Understanding healthy eating goes beyond having a simple knowledge 
of food to factors that influence what and how much is eaten, such as 
where and when foods are consumed. The offerings in fast food restau-
rants, for example, tend to be of low nutritional value although a recent 
United States Department of Agriculture (2015) systematic review con-
cluded that there was limited evidence that eating in fast food restau-
rants was related to body weight for children and adolescents. However, 
there was moderate evidence of this connection for adults (Kirkpatrick 
et al., 2014). There are also schools that offer foods of low value. 

Eating a poor diet can:
 � Increase the risk of diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease, 

cancer, iron deficiency, and dental caries;
 � Increase risks of lung, esophageal, stomach, colorectal, 

and prostate cancers.
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011a)

Lower dietary quality and undernutrition are increased with hunger 
and food insecurity (i.e., reduced food intake and disrupted eating 
patterns due to a lack of household income and other resources for 
food). Undernutrition can negatively affect overall health, cognitive 
development, and school performance (Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, 2011a).
 Healthy eating helps individuals achieve and maintain a healthy 
body weight, consume important nutrients, and reduce the risk of 
developing adverse health conditions.
 Since adolescent eating habits shape adult ones, student food 
literacy education and a healthy diet should have a clear and posi-
tive impact on adult health outcomes.
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According to a report by the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention:

Eating a healthy breakfast is associated with improved cognitive 
function (especially memory), reduced absenteeism, and 
improved mood.
 Adequate hydration may also improve cognitive function in chil-
dren and adolescents, which is important for learning. Most youth 
do not consume the recommended amount of water.
 Empty calories from added sugars and solid fats contribute to 
40% of daily calories for children and adolescents age 2–18 years—
affecting the overall quality of their diets. Approximately half of 
these empty calories come from six sources: soda, fruit drinks, dairy 
desserts, grain desserts, pizza, and whole milk.
 Between 2003 and 2010, total fruit intake and whole fruit intake 
among children and adolescents increased. However, most youth 
still do not meet fruit and vegetable recommendations. 
 Between 2001 and 2010, consumption of sugar-sweetened bev-
erages among children and adolescents decreased, but still ac-
counts for 10% of total caloric intake.

(CDC, n.d.)

The Canadian study Health Behaviour in School-aged Children (2015) 
found that at least one-third of boys and girls reported eating neither 
fruits nor vegetables at least once daily despite the associated physical, 
developmental, and mental health benefits they provide. Students who 
indicated they ate fruits and/or vegetables at least once a day, howev-
er, has increased over survey years (Health Canada, 2015; McMartin et 
al., 2013; Vereecken, 2005). Fewer than half of Grade 9 and 10 girls said 
they ate breakfast every school day. By Grade 10, only 70% of boys and 
68% of girls stated that they ate breakfast both days on the weekend 
(compared to 83% of boys and 85% of girls in Grade 6) although there is 
evidence that not eating breakfast may increase the risks of nutrition-
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al inadequacies (Nicklas et al., 2004; Peters, et al, 2012) and cognitive 
impairments (Adolphus, et al., 2013). Eating at fast-food restaurants at 
least once per week increased between Grade 8 and Grade 9 for both 
boys and girls, which is noteworthy given that the nutritional value of 
fast food meals are generally low (Kirkpatrick et al., 2014). 
 A 2015 survey by Health Canada also indicated an increase of 
children who did not eat fruits and vegetables daily, in fact, almost 
half (46%) of boys and more than one third (37%) of girls reported 
eating neither vegetables nor fruits once per day. 34% of boys and 
42% of girls reported eating both fruits and vegetables once per 
day or more. Some of these behaviours may be attributable to the 
food environments that surround young people and the availability 
and affordability of fruits and vegetables. Reports of soft drink and 
candy consumption have decreased over time, and reported daily 
consumption of potato chips, diet soft drinks, and energy drinks 
was quite low. This is consistent with Canada’s Food Guide’s recom-
mendations on reducing the intake of foods high in fats, sugar, 
sodium, or calories (Health Canada, 2019).
 According to a soon to be released study mentioned by The Co-
alition for Healthy School Food (2020), students who participated in 
a meal program scored higher for overall diet quality than those who 
did not because of an inclusion of recommended nutritious foods 
and less minimally nutritious foods. Students who did not partic-
ipate in meal programs consumed about 1/3 of their calories from 
minimally nutritious foods, “about double that of meal program stu-
dent lunches.” (The Coalition for Healthy School Food, 2020). 
 School could be a focus of healthy eating efforts, facilitating a 
better diet for students since they are generally required to attend 
school until at least age 16 (varying by province and territory). The 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in the U.S. report-
ed that schools are in a unique position to provide students with 
opportunities to learn about and practice healthy eating behaviors 
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011a). The results of 
school nutrition interventions will be presented in another section.
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Health Related Quality of Life – Preventing 
Chronic Disease

In the last two decades, there has been an increase in risk factors 
for childhood chronic disease across North America and other parts 
of the world. There is a growing body of evidence to support the 
health and well-being and student success benefits of healthy eat-
ing and an active lifestyle for children and adolescents (Healthline, 
2016). However, many surveys of Canadian children have found that 
they are not, on average, consuming the number of servings of nu-
tritious foods recommended by Canada’s Food Guide (Dietitians of 
Canada, 2010; lCBC, 2019; The Coalition for Healthy School Food, Why 
it Matters, n.d.).

There are many potential causal factors for the increased risk of 
chronic disease occurring in the young. Behavioural factors may 
include eating foods high in sugar, and energy-rich foods (Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention, 2016). Environmental factors are 
seen in various settings at home, in school, and in the community. A 
community’s lack of accessibility and affordability of healthy food 
can also affect the nutrition of children (Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, 2016). Making healthy options for meals and snacks 
available for children at home and school should be priorities. Mar-
keting of food to children is a multi-billion-dollar industry and many 
of the foods represented are not healthy options both at home and 
at school. Children spend most of their time at school, so the school 
can promote healthy food choices and physical activity. 
 The home food environment plays a crucial role in child food pref-
erence and eating habits. What types of food and how much is made 
available in the home can positively or negatively affect healthy eat-
ing habits from a very young age (Kral & Faith, 2009). At home, par-
ent-child interaction is crucial as parents can influence their children’s 
food choices and motivate them to have a healthy lifestyle. Research 
shows that eating habits developed at a young age continue into 
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adulthood, though they are susceptible to change during adoles-
cence (Van Cauwenberghe, et al., 2010).
 A heightened risk of health issues including cardiovascular dis-
eases, high blood pressure, and increased cholesterol levels may be 
the outcome for children who eat poorly and do not have a healthy 
lifestyle (Van Cauwenberghe, et al., 2010). For children, it may also  
increase the risk of having insulin-resistant type 2 diabetes. Children 
may have high-risk respiratory problems such as asthma (Pulgaron 
and Delamater, 2015).

Healthy Eating and Academic Performance 

Key Findings of Healthy Eating
Since F2S fundamentally supports nutrition, healthy eating, and food 
literacy, this section will include a thorough review of scientific lit-
erature that indicates the benefits accruing from nutritious school 
meals. Benefits include enhanced health and wellness and academic 
success. This section links those benefits with F2S since their activi-
ties are so closely related. This leads to the possibility that providing 
universal school meals in conjunction with F2S activities will provide 
students with nearly an optimal amount of these types of benefits.

The Benefits of a Healthy Breakfast 
The impact of school breakfasts on children’s health and learning 
has been studied extensively. There has been less research into the 
beneficial affects of a healthy lunch and snacks, but their benefits 
can be linked to breakfast’s as a healthy diet provides part of a 
holistic framework for well-being.
 Researchers at the Harvard School of Public Health and Harvard 
Medical School analyzed scientific research on these variables and 
concluded that “serving breakfast to school children who don’t get 
it elsewhere significantly improves their cognitive or mental abilities, 
enabling them to be more alert, pay better attention, and to do bet-
ter on reading, math, and other standardized test scores. Children 
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who eat breakfast are sick less often, have fewer problems associ-
ated with hunger (such as dizziness, lethargy, stomach aches, and 
earaches), and do significantly better than their non-breakfasted 
peers in terms of cooperation, discipline, and interpersonal be-
haviours” (Brown, Beardslee, & Prothrow-Stith, 2008).

As mentioned, schools are in a unique position to provide students 
with opportunities to learn about and practice healthy eating be-
haviors (School Health Guidelines to Promote Healthy Eating and 
Physical Activity, 2011). Several researchers indicated that eating a 
healthy breakfast is associated with improved cognitive function 
(especially memory), reduced absenteeism, and improved mood 
(Hoyland, et al., 2009; Rampersand, et al., 2005; Taras, 2005). Oth-
ers mentioned that adequate hydration may also improve cognitive 
function in children and adolescents, important conditions for learn-
ing (Benton & Burgess, 2009; Edmonds & Burford, 2009; Edmonds & 
Jeffes, 2009; Kempton, et al., 2011; Popkin, et al., 2010).

Another review of the literature by Levine, et al., 1989 illustrated the 
following: Skipping breakfast and experiencing hunger impairs chil-
dren’s ability to learn.

 � Eating breakfast at school helps improve children’s academic 
performance.

 � School breakfasts improve student behaviour and learning 
environments.

 � Breakfast in classroom programs and programs offering free 
breakfast to all children in the cafeteria yield other positive 
results for health and learning.

 � Beliefs about breakfast can influence participation in 
school breakfasts.

 � School breakfasts can improve children’s nutrition.
(Levine, et al., 1989)
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Other studies reached similar conclusions including a review of literature 
by J.M. Murphy who found a correlation between consuming a regular 
breakfast and student success (Murphy, et al., 1998, 2001, 2005).

More Evidence of the Benefits of Breakfast - Feeding Our Future TDSB
Feeding Our Future was a 2012 two-year research program by the 
Toronto District School Board that provided a healthy morning meal 
to about 6,000 students in four middle schools (Grades 6 to 8) and 
three secondary schools (Toronto District School Board, 2012). One 
of the objectives of this project was to determine the impact of the 
program on student health, behaviour, attendance, attention, and 
achievement. The interviews, conducted at the end of the first year 
of the implementation of the program, of school administrators, 
teachers, and school and program staff indicated numerous bene-
fits resulting from eating morning meals including:

 � Improved student behaviour or attitude;
 � Reduced tardiness; 
 � Reduced incidence of disciplinary problems; 
 � Improved ability to stay on task. 

(Toronto District School Board, 2012)

Overall findings indicated that Grade 7 and 8 students who ate 
morning meals most days in the school week achieved better results 
on their learning skills (i.e., excellent or good) compared to those 
students who ate in the morning on only one to two days per week, 
or who never ate in the morning.
 Differences were noticeable in the areas of independent work 
(70% vs. 56%), initiative (65% vs. 51%), problem solving (66% vs. 
53%), and class participation (72% vs. 60%). 
 The information from report card data for the Grade 7 and 8 stu-
dents showed significant differences. In the case of reading, 61% of 
students who ate the morning meal on most days in a school week 
achieved or exceeded the provincial standard (Levels 3 and 4) com-
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pared to half (50%) of the students who ate morning meals on only 
a few days or not at all. 
 The students (28%) who ate morning meals at least three days 
in a school week did better in science, compared to nearly half 
(44%) of those students who ate morning meals only one to two 
days or who never ate them. 
 Secondary school students who ate morning meals on most 
days during a school week were on-track for graduation by accu-
mulating enough credits and achieved better scores in Mathematics 
than those who ate morning meals on fewer days during the school 
week or who never ate in the morning. 
 Most students indicated that the program fulfilled their basic 
needs and improved their well-being. Students who ate morning 
meals on most days during a school week were more likely to rate 
their health as excellent or good (75% vs. 58%) and to indicate that 
their health had improved since the last school year (63% vs. 45%). 
Students who ate morning meals on most days during a school week 
were less likely to be suspended and more likely to come to school 
regularly (Toronto District School Board, 2012). 
 The findings, in general suggest that school breakfast programs 
providing access to a healthy morning meal to all students in their 
classrooms can be a valuable intervention measure to facilitate stu-
dent success and well-being and promote positive social interaction 
and community-building (Toronto District School Board, 2012). 
 Combining the benefits that became apparent in this study with 
access to healthy fruits and vegetables, food literacy, hands-on 
learning, and community connections that F2S activities provide 
would likely increase, expand, and extend these benefits to also im-
prove their future health and well-being.

Food insecurity

Ashiabi and O’Neal found food insecurity to be negatively associ-
ated with outcomes for school-aged children. They include poor 
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psychosocial outcomes, an increase in mental health issues, and 
impaired cognitive development. Studies have shown that children 
experiencing household food insecurity are at risk of behavioural 
and emotional issues that also affect their ability to be engaged in 
school (2008). 
 The negative association between food insecurity and academic 
achievement for students in a Westernized context are consistent 
with existing literature (Jyoti et al., 2005; Perez-Escamilla, et al., 
2012; Saha, et.al., 2010; Shankar, et al., 2017). Using cross-section-
al data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 
Alaimo et al. (2001) found that children aged 6–11 years in the USA 
experiencing food insufficiency in the household had decreased 
scores in both reading and arithmetic and were also more likely to 
repeat a grade. Jyoti et al., (2005) using data from a large, longitu-
dinal study of American children, found that the presence of food 
insecurity resulted in impaired performance in reading and mathe-
matics as well as consistent delays in reading ability throughout the 
schooling trajectory. The negative association between food inse-
curity and schooling outcomes has also been observed in children in 
pre-school as well as in university students experiencing food in-
security. This suggests a consistent, negative association between 
food insecurity and academic achievement throughout the life tra-
jectory (Belachew, et al., 2011; Duong, et al., 2015; Farahbakhsh, et 
al., 2017; Hannum, et al., 2014; Kimbro & Denney, 2015). 
 Food insecurity has also been shown to compromise dietary 
intake potentially resulting in malnutrition and, subsequently, poor 
academic achievement (Burrows et al. 2016; Frongillo, et al., 2006; 
Perez-Escamilla, et al., 2012; Taras, 2005;). Two studies, by Maxwell 
& Cole, (2007) and Schisterman et al., (2009) found that low food 
security had a strong, negative association with academic achieve-
ment and that higher diet quality had a strong independent asso-
ciation with academic achievement. While these analyses cannot 
completely quantify the direct effects of food insecurity with aca-
demic achievement, they provide insight on the potential mediating 
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effect of diet (Maxwell & Cole, 2007; Schisterman, et al., 2009).
 Children from food-insecure households are also less likely to 
get along with peers, are at higher risk of hyperactivity and are more 
likely to see a psychologist during their formative years (Alaimo, et 
al., 2001; Melchior, et al., 2012). Children from food-insecure house-
holds are more likely to have high rates of absenteeism and tardi-
ness (Belachew, et al., 2011; Murphy, et al., 1998). Parents in food-in-
secure households are also more likely to experience high levels of 
stress and adverse mental health, which may influence their ability 
to care for and support their children in academic pursuits (Ashiabi, 
2005; Whitaker, et al., 2006). Young children who are experiencing 
food insecurity may also experience negative cognitive skill devel-
opment, laying the foundation for poor academic achievement when 
they enter formal schooling (Jacknowitz, et al., 2012; Saha, et 
al., 2010).
 According to Tarasuk et al. (2014), food security is an important 
issue that has shown no signs of decreasing in Nova Scotia and in 
Canada and found in 2015 that there were no provincial or federal 
initiatives in place that had the explicit goal of reduction of food 
insecurity among Canadians (Tarasuk, et al. 2015). 
 Further research to elucidate a link between food insecuri-
ty and academic achievement in Canadian children and youth is 
merited. Nevertheless, the problem is severe as nearly one million 
children, almost one in four, say they go to school without break-
fast and overwhelming evidence points to the need for remediation 
(Breakfast Club of Canada, n.d.). A universal healthy school food 
programs, enhanced with a Farm to School approach, would give 
students access to healthy fresh foods, creating the conditions 
for them to receive all associated benefits.
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Introduction

Part Two Section Two describes Farm to School, its activities and 
benefits. F2S in Canada is often framed as comprising three pillars: 
healthy local food, food literacy and hands-on learning, and school 
and community connectedness (Farm to Cafeteria Canada, n.d.). 
This framework is described and detailed. Appendix 2 reviews the 
history of Farm to School.

Defining Farm to School

What is Farm to School? Farm to School is an approach. It includes 
activities and programs that endeavor to bring healthy local and 
sustainable foods into schools, provide food literacy resources and 
hands-on learning opportunities to schools and students, and con-
nect the community of stakeholders including students, faculty, 
school administrators, foodservice workers, parents of students, 
farmers, food distributors and processors, policymakers, interest-
ed NGOs and others. F2S efforts are also underway for hospitals, 
Post-Secondary education campuses, and other public institutions 
(Farm to Cafeteria Canada, 2018b.)

According to the Farm to Cafeteria Canada and the National Farm to 
School Network in the United States:
 Farm to school enriches the connection communities have with 
fresh, healthy food and local food producers by changing food pur-
chasing and education practices at schools and early care and edu-
cation sites.
 Students gain access to healthy, local foods as well as hands-
on and theoretical education opportunities such as school gardens, 
cooking lessons and field trips to farms, and healthy diet and nutri-
tion curriculum. Farm to school empowers children and their families 
to make informed food choices while strengthening the local econo-
my and contributing to vibrant communities.

Section 2.2 
Farm to School
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Farm to school implementation differs by location but always in-
cludes one or more of the following: 

 � Procurement: Healthy local foods are purchased, promoted and 
served in the cafeteria or as a snack or taste-test; 

 � Education: Students participate in education activities related 
to agriculture, food, diet, health and nutrition; 

 � School gardens: Students engage in hands-on learning 
through gardening;

 � Strengthening community economies through local food procure-
ment and connecting communities through activities designed to 
engage all stakeholders. 

(Farm to School, n.d.;  Farm to Cafeteria Canada, n.d.-a)

In Canada F2S often constitutes initiatives led by organizations 
such as Farm to Cafeteria Canada and Farm to School British Colum-
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bia or that offer guidance about a framework, while other schools 
take on F2S initiatives on their own or with organizations that have 
more specific goals than the broad framework of F2S, such as aim-
ing for hyper-local food from school gardens. These schools may 
not have as much guidance about the F2S framework as those 
working with an NGO. See Farm to Cafeteria Canada for more infor-
mation: http://www.farmtocafeteriacanada.ca/our-work/farm-to-
school-canada/ 

This paper recognizes F2S as constituting three aligned pillars:

1 Healthy Local Food;
2 Hands-on Learning and Food Literacy;
3 School and Community Connectedness.

Healthy local food, the first pillar, has no universally accepted defi-
nition and groups may define the term differently depending on the 
unique geography and climate where a school is located, and on the 
abundance of local food producers and manufacturers in the area. 
Many schools define local as within a certain number of kilometers 
from the school, within the county, or the province or even country. 

The graphic below shows how Census respondents with farm to 
school programs define local in the U.S. (Farm to School, n.d.) 

http://www.farmtocafeteriacanada.ca/our-work/farm-to-school-canada/
http://www.farmtocafeteriacanada.ca/our-work/farm-to-school-canada/
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Food literacy also has multiple definitions, but can be described as 
an understanding of food, its importance to health and well-being, 
and appreciation of all aspects, from growing, to tasting, to cook-
ing, to sharing food and food knowledge with others. It refers to 
understanding food as it relates to health and well-being, nutrition, 
theory, and preparation (Nowak et al., 2012). Hands on learning for 
students includes working in the school garden, greenhouse, kitch-
en, or classroom. It may also include taking field trips to local farms, 
forests, and shores (Farm to Cafeteria Canada, n.d.).
School and Community Connectedness refers specifically to the in-
volvement of local farmers, producers, parents, and others along the 
local food supply chain and to the involvement of the community at 
large in advocating and participating in local food availability and 
procurement and food literacy efforts. 
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Benefits of Farm to School

According to a study from 2000:
Farm to School provides an immense amount of benefits for stu-
dents and the community. Student nutrition is improved with in-
creases in healthy food consumption such as fresh fruits and vege-
tables. Food literacy provides a base for health and wellness where 
food knowledge improves habits and willingness to try new foods 
and make healthier choices, it engages educators and parents, re-
duces food waste, can provide more sustainable choices, and in-
creases the community’s acceptance, affinity and relationship to 
local food. Local food and food literacy both lead to increased agri-
cultural and associated economic investment and output 
(Farm to School, n.d.).

A review of literature from both peer- and non-peer reviewed reports 
cited the most common benefits of F2S programs as an increase 
in fruit and vegetable consumption in children (Berlin, et al., 2010). 
They are also widely touted as promising a range of economic, 
health and academic benefits including: 

 � Support for local farmers (increasing their profits), the 
community, and the economy; 

 � Higher quality food in schools; 
 � Improved diets; 
 � Increases in student knowledge about nutrition; 
 � Increased participation in school meal programs; 
 � Improved school public relations.

(Aftosmes, 2011)
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Introduction

This subsection examines two of the three pillars of Farm to School. 
It surveys both food literacy, hands-on learning and School and 
Community Connectedness and the impact of local food on the local 
economy. Food literacy, its components, how it links to adolescent 
well-being, and how that often translates to healthy adulthoods for 
students is assessed. It also surveys how local food connects 
community stakeholders and strengthens local economies through 
F2S activities. 
 The authors believe that examining these pillars illustrates the 
importance of combining food literacy with universal school meals 
and healthy local food. Without knowing about food, nutrition, cook-
ing and eating, growing, consuming and handling food, nutritious 
school meals and healthy local food consuming local food would 
have little context for students and would not lead to sustained 
health and well-being. Since understanding food depends on not 
just individual factors, but on cultural and social factors as well, 
connecting the school with the local community, not just through 
local food purchasing, but by a more widely collaborative effort, 
leads to a better understanding of food and builds the networks 
necessary for the community to grow and thrive.

Food Literacy and Hands-on Learning

Characteristics of the built environment can also encourage or 
discourage behaviours that lead to a healthy lifestyle (Gilliland et 
al., 2012). Research has found that individuals living in low-income 
neighborhoods, as well as school-aged children, are at a heightened 
risk of developing unhealthy eating habits. This is potentially due to 
increased exposure to fast-food outlets, and decreased access to 
grocery stores or markets, known as “food deserts” (Health Canada, 
2018; Lee, 1982). This is a difficult issue to address. One way to help 
reverse the current trend of poor diet and unhealthy eating habits, 

Section 2.2.1 
F2S: Food Literacy; Hands-on 
Learning; School and 
Community Connectedness
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even in this type of environment, according to Nowak, et al., 2012) is 
to increase children’s food literacy, something that will serve them 
well throughout their life. He also mentioned that the majority of 
school-aged children lack the knowledge of where their food comes 
from and how food is produced and why healthy food is important 
for maintaining a healthy lifestyle. Overcoming this illiteracy can be 
achieved by introducing food skill development at an early age, ex-
panding a child’s food preferences, introducing them to the foods 
and flavours of diverse cultures, and increasing their basic cooking 
skills (Ibid).
 Cullen, et al., (2015) present a framework for food literacy below 
where community food security and food skills interconnect. As the 
three pillars of F2S indicate, food literacy includes elements of both 
health promotion and sustainable food systems. 
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Defining Food Literacy 

In their Farm to School Regional Hubs report, Wittman & Powell 
(2015) define food literacy as “…encompassing the knowledge, skills, 
and practices that enable citizens to participate more effectively in 
the construction of a sustainable food system, including through 
food choices and waste management, as well as through participa-
tion in the development of food policy”. 
 Other definitions range from a narrow understanding of food 
literacy as the ability to read food messages, to broad interpreta-
tions aimed at empowerment and self-efficacy concerning food and 
nutrition, and from simple cooking skills to life skills and education 
towards understanding food as something dependent on cultural, 
social and individual factors (Vidgen & Gallegos, 2011).

In their study, Block et al. view the present preoccupation with food, 
nutrition, cooking or kitchen literacy as partly caused by a concern 
of the loss of knowledge of food and nutrition and the obesogenic 
society and partly deskilling or the loss of cooking competencies. 
They and others view food literacy in a broad sense, as food deals 
with nutrition, producing, cooking and eating; but also, with growing, 
consuming and handling foods (Caraher & Lang, 1998).

An example of the concern for this loss of competencies is the book 
by Ann Vileisis entitled Kitchen Literacy, with the subtitle: How we 
lost knowledge of where food comes from and why we need to get 
it back (Vileisis, 2008). Educational examples reasoned in this con-
cern of lost knowledge of how food is grown, produced or cooked 
are witnessed in many local school food gardens and/or cooking 
projects in western societies. Due to urbanization and estrange-
ment from a rural agricultural lifestyle, students grow vegetables 
at school and visit farms to learn about food and how food is pro-
duced and gets to their tables (Food Literacy Center, 2013;  Nowak et 
al., 2012; Rawl, et al., 2008; Thonney & Bisogni, 2006; Wistoft et al., 2011). 
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The evaluation work conducted by Wistoft et al., (2011) states that 
“school gardens today are a compensation of the alienation from 
nature and foods, which features (in) the life of many children- and 
grown-ups, but also an offer of presence and fellowship in a limited 
time” (p. 12). 

An American project called Food, Land and People has been carried 
out as a teaching project of 55 lesson units based on a conceptual 
framework and developed because of a “growing lack of agricultural 
knowledge” (Powell & Agnew, 2011 ), and consumer deskilling seen 
as a lack of basic food knowledge (Jaffe & Gertler, 2005).

Schnögl et al. (2006), define food literacy as: ‘Knowing where our 
food comes from; knowing what happens to it, how to cook it, and 
how to prepare it’ (p. 3). They find that ‘food literacy should extend 
beyond cooking’, as this is to oversimplify the concept. Therefore, 
they use a term from Caraher and Lang (1999), saying that ‘food 
literacy needs to be framed as an essential life skill, irrespective of 
social class, which empowers an individual to take control over what 
they eat and make use of nutrition recommendations for better 
health’ (p. 7).

Fordyce-Voorham (2011) conducted an interview study of 51 pro-
fessionals within the food area (teachers, dieticians, nutritionists 
and chefs), who were asked to identify essential food skills for stu-
dents. Food literacy came out as one subtheme seen by nearly all 
as ‘a critical component to include in a skill-based healthful eating 
program. Food literacy was seen mainly as an individual’s ability to 
read, understand, and act upon labels on fresh, canned, frozen, pro-
cessed and takeout food.’ (p. 119). The necessary food skills were 
both consumer skills and meal skills, which incorporate all stages 
of food preparation and cooking. The acquisition of skills ‘refers to 
practical classes in schools involving food preparation and cooking’ 
- part of a hands-on approach (p. 116).
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Food Literacy and Hands-on Nutrition Education
According to Chenhall (2010), the loss of food preparation skills is 
increasing and is leading Canadians to eat more pre-prepared foods 
and take-out in lieu of cooking with whole foods. The confirmation 
that processed, pre-prepared and convenience foods are being 
purchased, ‘assembled’ and consumed across population subgroups 
daily support their normalization. Since the eating patterns of in-
dividuals and families have changed in this way the potential lack 
of transference of basic, traditional or ‘from scratch’ cooking and 
food preparation skills from parents (primarily mothers) to children 
and adolescents, which has traditionally been the primary mode of 
learning has been compromised. Without the opportunity to observe 
and practice basic or ‘from scratch’ cooking and food preparation 
skills at home, children and adolescents will not be equipped with 
the necessary skills to make informed choices within an increasingly 
complex food environment. In addition, the dependence on conve-
nience foods will only proliferate as skills continue to diminish. This 
presents another reason why food literacy and hands-on learning 
is crucial now to engage students in learning about food and food 
systems. It is hoped they will be able to make informed decisions 
about health and the environment and are empowered to make 
change (Chenhall, 2010). 
 Canadian children are losing opportunities to learn food skills 
according to Colatruglio & Slater (2016). This significantly impacts 
health as there is a correlation between the frequency of adoles-
cents’ participation in food preparation and the quality of their di-
ets. This problem may continue into adulthood: one American study 
of young adults aged 19-23 found that most did not engage in food 
preparation on a weekly basis (Lyon, et al., 2003). Health impacts 
of inadequate food skills disproportionately affect disenfranchised 
populations. Research has found a correlation between cooking 
skills and food security in Canadian families (Larson & Story, 2011). 
Research by Garcia et al. (2016) suggests that lack of confidence 
and poor cooking skills contribute to lower fruit and vegetable in-
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take in groups of low socioeconomic status. Healthy food access, 
variety, and choice in the home food environment can be influenced 
by the level of food knowledge, food skills confidence, healthy eat-
ing habits, and the financial means of parents. Food knowledge and 
skills programs for parents have the potential to positively affect 
the health of their children in the long term (Winkler & Turrell, 2009).
 In their study ‘Building Food Literacy and Positive Relationships 
with Healthy Food in Children Through School Gardens’ Nowack et al. 
(2012) discuss the importance of food literacy. They describe it as: 
“the relative ability to basically understand the nature of food and 
how it is important to you, and how you are able to gain informa-
tion about food, process it, analyze it, and act upon it” (p. 392). In 
their study, Nowack et al. analyzed the impact of a multidisciplinary 
intervention which introduced gardening, cooking, science and so-
cial studies to increase food literacy. Their findings reveal “children 
will broaden their diet and value food more strongly when they are 
encouraged to enjoy all aspects of it, from growing, to tasting, to 
sharing it with others” (p. 392). 

Nowak et al., (2012) also describe how Slow Food Denver, a grass-
roots organization, believes that to reverse the trend of children 
contracting food-related diseases, children must increase their food 
literacy to understand food and the benefits of a healthy diet. They 
refer to the definition of food literacy from Vidgen & Gallegos (2011) 
and reason that school gardens fill the gap in school children’s lack 
of necessary knowledge and skills of where food comes from, and 
why good food is an important part of health. The program en-
compasses the growing of fruits and vegetables, taste education 
and cooking in the school cafeteria. The gardening includes all as-
pects of producing foods and is built on the active participation 
of the students. The taste education is designed to broaden food 
references and carry out experiments with cooking and flavouring 
so ‘they form personal opinions about food and learn that, even 
at their age, they can create dishes they enjoy eating’ (Nowak et 
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al., 2012, p. 393). In the cafeteria portion of the program, students 
are becoming part of the food supply chain for the school lunch 
program. They gain an appreciation of the hard work and effort of 
farmers and the safety concerns of all people that handle food from 
the farm to their school’ (Nowak et al., 2012).

Incorporating food literacy in F2S activities contributes to achiev-
ing objectives laid out in the Ontario government’s Foundations for 
a Healthy School. This provincial document recommends starting 
a school fruit and vegetable garden as part of promoting healthy 
eating, (Ontario Ministry of Education, 2016). Studies show that chil-
dren who participated in after school gardening activities were more 
likely to increase their food literacy and consumption of fruits and 
vegetables, practices that contribute to a foundation for a healthy 
adulthood (Hermann et al., 2006). 
According to Jones, et al., (2015) local sustainable food education 
can be linked to the Ontario school curriculum in various ways. It can 
be applied to Grade 9 & 10 Science, Geography and Civics classes 
around topics such as Sustainable Ecosystems and Human Activi-
ties; Climate Change; Global Connections; and Human Environment 
Interactions. Grade 10 and 12 Food and Nutrition classes examine 
food supply and global food issues, as well as the economic, social 
and political factors that affect food production. These are power-
ful opportunities to discuss the health, environmental and economic 
benefits of eating locally and sustainably (Jones, et al., 2015; Ontario 
Ministry of Education, n.d.; Ontario Ministry of Education, 2014).
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Environmental Factors at School and Integrating Stakeholders 
According to the World Health Organization, a pleasant eating en-
vironment in school should provide enough space and comfortable 
surroundings for socializing during meal times and for the enjoy-
ment of food which in turn enhances mental, social and physical 
health (World Health Organization EMRO / UNCF Middle East, 1998).

School food services need to be integrated into and coordinat-
ed with health and nutrition education to reinforce messages on 
healthy eating, ensuring consistent nutrition support. The school 
cafeteria provides a place for students to practice healthy eating 
(Journal of the American Dietetic Association, 2003). Therefore, the 
school canteen needs to offer a variety of healthy food choices and 
limit or eliminate, the availability of food with low nutritional value 
(Santos, 1996; Victoria State Government, 2018) to help students 
apply skills taught in the classroom (Morbidity and Mortality Week-
ly Report, 1996). The food supply at the school canteen should be 
based on national, cultural, or regional dietary guidelines if these 
apply to children. Local stores, businesses or farmers can be in-
volved in providing nutritious food and/or food from school gardens 
could be used to keep costs low and to collaborate with different 
sectors in the community (Arnhold, 1997; Metcalf Foundation, 2008).

In addition to offering nutritious food choices, food service person-
nel can also be involved in other components of F2S programs The 
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (1996) of the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in the U.S. offers some 
examples of how the activities of food service personnel can 
contribute include: 

 � Visiting classrooms and explaining how they make sure meals 
meet the standards of the dietary guidelines;
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 � Inviting classes to visit the cafeteria kitchen and learn 
how to prepare healthy;

 � meals involving students in planning the school menu 
and preparing recipes;

 � Providing culinary training;
 � Offering foods that reinforce classroom lessons (e.g. whole grain 

foods to reinforce a lesson on dietary fibre);
 � Posting in the cafeteria, or where children eat, information and 

guidance about nutrition and its value to health;
 � Displaying nutrition information about available foods;
 � Giving students opportunities to practice food analysis 

and selection skills;
 � Involving parents, family, and community;
 � Evaluating efforts and making improvements.

(Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 1996)

Engaging students in agriculture by actively participating in a 
school garden, arranging field trips to farms, and having local farm-
ers present to a class are other activities that can be arranged by 
faculty and staff. Involving foodservice personnel in these activities, 
if possible, may also benefit everyone.

Local Food and Farm to School

Farm to School activities and programs across North America take 
many forms, including procurement of locally produced foods for 
school meals, school gardens, food skills development, harvest fes-
tivals and other celebrations, and field trips to farms. While there is 
growing evidence of the effects of Farm to School efforts in Canada 
(e.g., Rojas et al. 2011), a robust literature assessing the develop-
ment, implementation, and success of these programs has devel-
oped in the U.S, where Farm to School initiatives have been active 
since the 1990s (e.g., Heiss et al. 2014; Matts et al. 2015).
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As of 2012, there were over 40,000 U.S. schools involved (Farm to 
School Census, 2015). While there are multiple motivations for the 
initiation and expansion of farm to school programs, two are domi-
nant: promoting positive health outcomes and contributing to sus-
tainable local and regional food systems, including supporting local 
agricultural economies and fostering environmental sustainability. 
Farm to School initiatives have the potential to combat obesity and 
other health issues by promoting healthy eating among children 
(Bontrager et al., 2014), both through the direct provision of healthy 
foods, and the promotion of food literacy among school children 
and their families (Moss et al. 2013). School gardens are effective in 
increasing food literacy (Davis et al., 2015). 
 Farm to School initiatives can provide expanded and more stable 
markets for local agricultural products, particularly those grown by 
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small- and medium-scale farmers (Conner et al., 2008; Izumi et al., 
2010). In addition to the environmental benefits involved in shorten-
ing supply chains and reducing the distance that food travels, Farm 
to School initiatives often seek to involve farms that employ envi-
ronmentally sustainable agriculture practices (Conner et al., 2011; 
Vallianatos et al., 2004). 

 Joshi & Feenstra’s (2008) preliminary list of factors that contrib-
ute to the success of Farm to School programs in the United States 
and broadly defined success as including leadership of those work-
ing directly with the programs and of program champions, partner-
ships that include diverse stakeholders who support the program 
both from within and outside of school districts, and creativity in 
using financial, social, and physical assets. 

Agriculture’s Connection to Healthy Communities 
The figure below illustrates a modified ecological framework of 
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healthy food and eating environments and displays the connections 
between local agriculture’s role for local school meals and F2S ac-
tivities and its influence on schools, institutions and individual food 
choices. It also exhibits food literacy, specifically individual knowl-
edge, preference, and perceptions and the availability of healthy 
food, and physical and economic access to healthy food. 

The British Colombia Provincial Health Services Authority’s 2016 
study to determine the link between agriculture and health found 
the most direct connection is that agriculture provides the major 
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source of food that supports the recommendations outlined in Eat-
ing Well with Canada’s Food Guide. The connection between health 
and agriculture is more complex. Studies provide somewhat contra-
dictory evidence as to whether, or not, local or organic foods are 
healthier although recent findings in the British Journal of Nutrition 
have studies that found increased Omega-3s and antioxidants in 
organic foods and lower levels of pesticides and other harmful com-
pounds (Crinnion, 2010). Healthfulness, however, is only one aspect 
of people’s decision making. The perception that local food is safer, 
fresher, and better-tasting seems to influence consumer’s deci-
sions to buy local food and consume fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Local agriculture should also increase food security. Public health 
programs such as farm-to-school that connect farm-fresh foods to 
schools may also contribute to healthy eating both at school and at 
home if it increases the consumption of more fruits and vegetables. 
The availability of culturally appropriate foods also influences con-
sumption of potentially healthier foods (Powell, et al., 2016). 
 Resilient food systems across Canada indicates a resilient food 
system could help mitigate the effects of negative factors on food 
security, and support access to, and availability of, healthy foods, 
particularly fruit and vegetables. Employing the knowledge that 
British Colombia has gained regarding food self-sufficiency and the 
expected impact of climate change on food production could be 
used to improve agricultural planning nationally. 
 Agriculture also affects various determinants of health such 
as the economy and the physical environment. Agriculture has a 
significant impact on GDP and provides thousands of employment 
opportunities across most of Canada. Farms. It can also provide 
greenspace which may positively influence mental and physical 
health. This evidence review highlights the need for further research 
into the connections between agriculture and health. The strength 
of the evidence varies depending on the topic and while there is 
strong evidence for some topics, there is either a lack of or incon-
clusive, evidence for others. For example, more research is required 
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to determine the impact of farm-to-institution programs on health, 
behaviours, and farm income. Also, many cite a lack of evidence on 
how, or whether, organic versus conventional food in the diet af-
fects health, so more research should be conducted on this issue 
(Powell et al., 2016). 

Farmer Benefits of F2S 
Activists and academics are increasingly advocating for public pro-
curement of locally grown food as a key market opportunity for 
farmers. In both Canada and the United States, linking farmers di-
rectly, or indirectly with school cafeterias through farm to school 
programs are among efforts that advocates say can boost rural 
economies. A Farm to Cafeteria Canada report, Benefits of Farm to 
School – Evidence from Canada states that F2S increases business 
and income for local farmers as they gain access to new markets 
and new business opportunities (Farm to Cafeteria Canada, 2018a). 
In their study, an empirical analysis of farmers’ perspectives of farm 
to school programs, Izumi et al., (2010) explore why farmers partici-
pate in these efforts. The data presented are part of a larger study 
exploring the opportunities and challenges of farm to school pro-
grams located in the United States from the perspectives of farm-
ers, food service professionals, and food distributors. Their findings 
suggest that farmers sold their products to schools for two primary 
reasons: to diversify their marketing strategies and to contribute 
to social benefits through direct action. The concepts of embed-
dedness, market-based, and economic instrumentalism provide a 
framework for understanding their participation in farm to school 
programs. The findings also provide insight into the kind of support 
necessary to sustain long-term connections between farmers and 
school foodservice professionals (Izumi et al., 2010). As advocates 
seek to institutionalize public procurement of locally grown foods, 
locally grown foods, farmers’ needs and motivations must be 
considered.
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Supply Issues: Farmers 
The Farm to School movement has emphasized purchases from 
small-scale and midscale farmers who need to diversify their mar-
kets to remain viable. As with Food Service Directors (FSDs), it took 
risk-taking farmers to push this new market. In California, farmers 
acted as both suppliers and local brokers, consolidating products 
from other farmers and delivering to the school district. Most farm-
ers have been enthusiastic and positive about participating in Farm 
to School. Aside from the desire to create new market outlets, they 
are pleased to know that their fresh, healthy, good-tasting product 
is reaching children, and that this has the potential to reeducate 
children about agriculture. They also cite building relationships as a 
strong factor in participating in Farm to School. They tended to see 
these efforts as a way to create synergy between the educational 
institutions, agriculture, and community, with the added potential 
benefit of additional sales through other venues (Feenstra & Oh-
mart, 2005) and an opportunity for them to tell their story and to 
strengthen their name and brand identity along the supply chain. 
Data about the economic advantages to farmers in Farm to School 
programs have been sparse.
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Evaluations from a review of the evidence by Velazquez, et al., 
(2017), suggest that income generated through the school food 
services market amounts to between 2% and 5% of their overall 
sales. For some very small operators who have established direct 
relationships either with a food service director or a small distrib-
utor, the percentage of income from Farm to School accounts has 
been larger (Velazquez, et al., 2017). Even though total and individual 
sales were modest, most participating farmers were initially enthu-
siastic about the program (Omart, 2002). Some farmers have sus-
tained their relationships and strengthened them by hosting farm 
visits for school children and acting as guest speakers at schools. 
 Future research is required to understand the advantages ac-
cruing to farmers in Farm to School market channels. It should also 
assess other changes farmers might make as a result of a farm-
to-school programs such as planting patterns and marketing ven-
ues, product diversification, and the likelihood of expanding insti-
tutional sales to include other local institutions. Amberly Ruetz, a 
former OSNP practitioner and Arrell Food Scholar at the University 
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of Guelph, and her PhD adviser John Smithers are researching the 
economic impact of the spread of F2S activities and student nutrition 
programs throughout Ontario. Their research will examine the farm-
to-school phenomenon as an agri-food value chain and assess how 
these programs might evolve to expand the scope and sustainability 
of local food systems in Ontario (Reutz and Smithers, 2018).
 For more information on the history and processes of farmer/
FSD relationships and channels please see Appendix 3: Farmer and 
Food Service Director Relations.- Strengthening Communities and 
Local Economies.

Food Hubs
The concept of a “hub” is used widely throughout food systems 
literature. Some hubs function as aggregation and distribution cen-
tres for local food (e.g. the Vancouver Local Food Hub and Food-
Share’s Good Food Program in Toronto). Others serve as community 
centres with food preparation and processing facilities and educa-
tional programs, e.g. The Stop in Toronto (Farm Folk City Folk, 2016; 
Fridman & Lenters, 2013; Johnston and Baker, 2005). A common 
thread in food hub development in Canada is the development of 
“connections and collaborative capacity” for building social capital 
and strong community bonds (Blay-Palmer et al., 2013). 

Toronto’s FoodShare, a charitable non-profit, is a useful case study 
of a hub organization facilitating local food initiatives related to food 
literacy, procurement, and nutrition. FoodShare works on several 
types of community food security issues and programs. School nu-
trition and Farm to School efforts are among its main areas of focus. 
FoodShare also advocates for a federal universal healthy school food 
program, and conducts school-based programs in four main areas: 
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 � a School Nutrition program that coordinates efforts to provide 
healthy food to students at school; 

 � a Bulk Produce Program for Schools and Community Groups de-
livers “locally grown and seasonal produce when available” on a 
weekly basis to the sites of school nutrition programs; 

 � the Good Food Café program although now closed “modeled a 
universal and healthy school cafeteria,” with made from scratch 
meals served in schools;

 � and the Field to Table Schools program focuses on experiential 
education, including student-run school market gardens and 
cooking classes.

(FoodShare, 2015)

FoodShare’s school nutrition program is supported by parent dona-
tions, private organizations and foundations, and funding from the 
City of Toronto and the provincial government (FoodShare, 2015). 
Farm to School programs and food hubs across North America seek 
to build capacity and networks to support food literacy and sus-
tainable food systems. While there are commonalities, such initia-
tives are necessarily adapted to the environments and needs of 
their locations. 
 As described in Section II, Joshi et al. (2008) outline three key 
factors for successful implementation of Farm to School programs: 
leadership, partnerships, and creativity. Farm to School Regional 
Animators have provided essential leadership by assembling diverse 
and often disconnected stakeholders and by empowering champi-
ons of Farm to School efforts within individual schools and in their 
broader regions. Hubs have fostered the development of several 
types of partnerships: with food systems organizations and net-
works that the Hubs are embedded in; between individual schools 
and community members and groups, between schools, and among 
varied community organizations. Hubs have helped to foster creativ-
ity in operating and supporting Farm to School programs by encour-
aging schools and community groups to look for innovative program 
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expansion opportunities and to develop solutions to challenges 
related to policies, facilities, schedules and other hurdles (Wittman 
& Powell, 2015). 
 A strong focus on institutional procurement in Farm to School 
programs in the United States is tied to the existence of a national 
school food program. Such a universal school feeding program is not 
present at the national level in Canada. If it is instituted throughout 
the country it would likely bring numerous benefits, potentially sav-
ing billions in future health care and social assistance costs while 
generating billions for the economy as Brown states in his 2008 U.S. 
study of the SBP (Brown, et al., 2008).

Farm to School: Linking the Community with Local Food      
An excellent example of F2S activities comes from Farm to Cafeteria 
Canada. In Haida Gwaii, an archipelago island off the Northern Brit-
ish Columbia Coast, the local Foods to School Learning Circle pro-
gram was able to explicitly show linkages from farm, sea and land to 
plate. The community has come together to transform the systems 
in bringing local food and cultural traditions into schools. “We are 
essentially supporting our communities to take charge of what our 
kids are eating and teaching them self-sufficiency through hands-
on learning and respect for where their food comes from”, says Kiku 
Dhanwant, Local Foods to School Learning Circle Coordinator (Farm 
to Cafeteria Canada, 2016). Two food pantries were established as 
new food hubs.

Students involved in the Nourishing School Communities programs 
demonstrated positive attitudes and beliefs about eating healthy 
and local foods. Students also learned more about local food sys-
tems and enhanced their food skills including growing, preparing 
and tasting healthy local foods.
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Positive attitudes and beliefs towards local foods, gardening and 
healthy eating were also observed in program staff, teachers and 
parents. 
 Positive behaviour change was demonstrated in several of 
the programs and practices. For instance, students in Haida Gwaii 
schools were found to eat a high proportion of local foods includ-
ing deer, fish, and berries. In addition, students from the YMCA af-
ter-school program in Moncton, New Brunswick reported eating 
fewer salty snacks after the program was implemented. Finally, 
there was a positive relationship between student’s meeting the 
national guidelines for eating fruits and vegetables and the Farm to 
school salad Bar program at St. Bonaventure’s College in St. John’s 
Newfoundland and Labrador. The salad bar program at St. Bonaven-
ture’s College was the first of its kind in NL and where possible, the 
food was locally sourced from Lester’s Farm. The partners involved 
are hopeful that the salad bar will inspire similar initiatives in schools 
across NL and are eager to provide mentorship and educational 
opportunities to enhance Farm to School capacity for the province 
(Farm to Cafeteria Canada, n.d.). 

Farm to School, Healthy Local Food and the Community 
Few studies explore the relationship between farm-to-school pro-
grams and changes in the community, such as participation in com-
munity events, partnerships, leadership development in the commu-
nity, and social networks. However, three studies that incorporated 
a parent education component with the farm-to-school program 
have reported positive changes in parental behaviors, knowledge, 
and attitudes. Of these, one reported a slight increase in paren-
tal ease and interest in encouraging their children to eat healthy 
snacks and meals, and 90% of parents self-reported positive 
changes in grocery shopping patterns, cooking at home, and con-
versations with their children about food choices. The same study 
also reported an increase in parental knowledge and awareness 
about the importance of healthy foods and good nutrition for their 
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families. A second study revealed that 32% of parent respondents 
believed that their family diet had improved due to their child’s par-
ticipation in the farm to school program. 32% reported buying more 
local foods. 45% were willing to pay more for the school’s hot lunch 
if it contained food from local farms and 90% believed that lessons 
on food, farms, and nutrition would (positively) affect children’s’ 
long-term food choices. The third study reported that after a year 
of participation in the farm-to-school program, 97% of parents 
self-reported that they believe buying locally grown foods was “im-
portant” or “somewhat important” (Joshi, et al., 2008).

The results of a Farm to Cafeteria Canada survey from 2013 revealed 
that there is significant activity underway to bring local food into 
institutions and there is a keen appetite to increase these activities. 
Many respondents indicated they would like to increase their activi-
ties around local food and results indicate that interest in local food 
is widespread but that activities are not consistent across the three 
settings of schools, campuses, and healthcare (Farm to Cafeteria 
Canada, 2013). The report recognized that different settings may be 
at different stages in program development and will need implemen-
tation approaches tailored to their needs. 

Respondents identified common themes when asked about sup-
ports, partners, benefits, barriers, and needs. The importance of 
relationships and access to food and food quality were key con-
siderations for all three settings. Liability and contract concerns 
were common for campuses and healthcare facilities while funding 
concerns were more common for schools. It is also noteworthy that 
while “local food” was defined as “food grown and processed with-
in your province or territory”, numerous respondents defined “local 
food” in various ways in their settings.

F2S aims to improve local food economies, local food environments, 
enhance the health and nutrition of individuals, preserve farmland, 
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and revitalize communities through the support of local and sus-
tainable agriculture (Bagdonis et al., 2009; Vallianatos et al., 2004). 
F2S activities may be motivated in part by a desire to strengthen lo-
cal economies and to support local farmers and fishers (Vallianatos 
et al., 2004). They may have also be motivated by concerns about 
rising fuel prices, food costs, climate change and the capacity of 
food systems to provide the basic nutrition needs of the population, 
now and into the future.

Farm to cafeteria (and F2S) programs increase access to and con-
sumption of local and sustainably produced foods - particularly 
fresh fruits and vegetables (Public Health Association of BC, 2012), 
which, in turn, contributes to community food security and local 
sustainable farming and food systems. Farm to cafeteria programs 
in schools can support nutrition and wellness policies (Bagdonis et 
al., 2009), and identify areas for policy change and support (Pub-
lic Health Association of BC, 2012). Educational activities help build 
better knowledge and awareness about gardening, agriculture, 
healthy eating, local food and seasonality, and have the potential to 
create new educational foci and standards (Bagdonis et al., 2009).

In Canada, because it may be difficult to source and procure afford-
able and adequate amounts of local food throughout the year, many 
diverse groups at national, regional, and local levels are working hard 
and creatively to make it possible to bring healthy, local and sus-
tainable foods into public institutions. 

In his study of Sustainable Agriculture and Health, Dr. Hamm (2008) 
summarized that:

It is reasonable to argue that achieving either national public health 
goals or preservation of our natural resources is increasingly difficult 
as isolated goals. There is, however, ample evidence to indicate the 
potential for synergistic benefits through the linkage of these goals. 
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In addition, there is evidence for community economic develop-
ment potential embedded in this beneficial linkage. In other words, 
shifting from a focus on the food supply to a focus on enhancing 
sustainability of the food system with greater localization of the 
food source provides a myriad of opportunities linking the realms of 
public health, sustainable agriculture, environmental stewardship, 
and economic development. The issue does not seem to be one of 
“if” there is potential but rather what degree of creativity can be 
brought to the task of maximizing the opportunity.
 This research paper’s review of the literature indicates that Farm 
to School programs and activities can help to realize these goals of 
vibrant and sustainable local food systems.
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Introduction

Part Two Section Three reviews scientific literature concerning food 
and health interventions in schools and examines why schools are 
the optimal venues for supporting student health and wellness and 
academic success. There is significant evidence that food and nu-
trition health interventions in schools have provided many benefits 
for students. Benefits include enhanced health and wellness, the 
potential for a healthy adulthood, heightened learning potential, and 
improved academic outcomes.

This section of the paper links these interventions with universal 
school meals and F2S approaches as they mirror many of the activi-
ties that take place, thereby producing many of the same benefits.

Why we should focus our efforts through schools
The World Health Organization Information Series on School Health 
presents good arguments on why we should focus our efforts 
through schools: 

Schools provide the most effective and efficient way to reach large 
portions of the population, including young people, school person-
nel, families and community members. Students can be reached at 
influential stages in their lives, during childhood and adolescence 
when lifelong nutritional patterns are formed (Morbidity and Mortal-
ity Weekly, 1996). Children at every successive year from the earliest 
grade through secondary school can be addressed. Schools have 
been given the mandate and responsibility to enhance all aspects of 
development and maturation of children and youth under qualified 
guidance. Furthermore, schools also provide a setting to introduce 
nutrition information and technologies to the community and can 
lead the community in advocating policies and services that promote 
good nutrition (World Health Organization, 1996b). No other setting 
than schools offers these opportunities on as equal a basis.

Section 2.3 
Positive Interventions: 
the role of the Community, 
Province, and Nation
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The importance of healthy nutrition during childhood and adoles-
cence present reasons why communities and schools both need 
and will benefit from nutrition interventions and health promotion 
programs. They also provide reasons to justify decisions to increase 
support for such efforts.

A review of some of the World Health Organization’s (1996c) argu-
ments supporting good childhood nutrition that schools can pro-
vide, along with a good diet at home, follow:

 � Good nutrition strengthens the learning potential and 
well-being of children.

Good health and nutrition are required to achieve one’s full educa-
tional potential because nutrition affects intellectual development 
and learning ability. Multiple studies report significant findings be-
tween the nutritional status and cognitive test scores or school 
performance. Consistently, children with more adequate diets score 
higher on tests of factual knowledge than those with less ade-
quate nutrition. For instance, studies in Honduras, Kenya and the 
Philippines show that the academic performance and mental ability 
of pupils with good nutritional status are significantly higher than 
those of pupils with poor nutritional status, independent of family 
income, school quality and teacher ability.
 

 � Good nutrition in early life enables healthy adulthood and ageing.
Among well-nourished people, acute disease and illness tend to 
be less frequent, less severe and of shorter duration thus provid-
ing increased capacities to perform daily activities. Good nutrition 
also fosters mental, social and physical well-being throughout life. 
Healthy nutrition can also contribute to a more comfortable life by 
helping young people to develop healthy teeth and gums. Thus, 
good nutrition during childhood helps to lay the foundation for a 
healthy adulthood. A healthy diet can also contribute to lower mor-
bidity rates for adults. For instance, it is likely that youth is a unique 
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time to acquire the strongest possible bones to decrease the risk of 
osteoporosis in old age. Thus, it is important to enable children to 
establish or reinforce personal skills, healthy perceptions and useful 
knowledge of nutrition to promote their own health and the health 
of those they care for. It is beneficial to teach persons healthy eat-
ing patterns when they are young since eating patterns are estab-
lished early in life and are difficult to change once they are devel-
oped during youth.

 � Healthy nutrition contributes to decreasing the risks of today’s 
leading health problems.

Studies show that early indicators of chronic disease begin in youth. 
An unhealthy diet tends to continue in adulthood, again, potentially 
contributing to persistent illnesses. Furthermore, the hardening of 
arteries and high blood cholesterol levels, which make a major con-
tribution to coronary heart disease, are influenced by nutrition and 
lifestyle. Thus, adequate nutrition and physical activity are likely to 
have long-term health benefits in reducing the growing number of 
diet-related, non-communicable diseases.

 � Education and good nutrition strengthen the economy.
People who are well-nourished may have improved educational out-
comes that could lead to higher incomes and greater contributions 
to the national economy. Furthermore, implementing essential public 
health programs, including nutrition and health education and mi-
cronutrient supplementation, have been estimated to reduce a con-
siderable amount of the disease burden in low- and middle-income 
populations. For example, using conservative assumptions, the 
benefits of investing in school feeding may far exceed the costs. In 
addition, nutrition interventions can contribute to reducing the sub-
stantial health care costs for nutrition-related chronic diseases and 
for productivity losses due to nutrition-related health problems.
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 � Nutrition interventions improve children’s health, learning 
potential and school attendance.

Good health and nutrition are needed for concentration, regular 
school attendance and optimum class performance. Existing re-
search makes a convincing case that nutrition and health inter-
ventions will improve school performance. For instance, studies in 
multiple countries show that the academic performance and mental 
ability of pupils with good nutritional status are significantly high-
er than those of pupils with poor nutritional status. This and other 
evidence of the positive impact of good nutrition has been so con-
vincing that the United Nations Sub-Committee on Nutrition rec-
ommends health and nutrition programs among efforts to increase 
school enrolment and learning. 

 � Schools are vitally important settings through which to promote 
good nutrition and provide nutrition interventions.

Schools offer more effective, efficient and equal opportunities than 
any other setting to promote health and healthy eating. They reach 
young people at a critical age of development in which lifestyles, 
including eating patterns, are developed, tested and adapted in 
schools and through social interactions between students, teach-
ers, parents and others. Lower grade levels, such as primary school, 
provide excellent opportunities because eating habits are formed 
early in life. In addition, schools have the potential to reach not only 
students but also staff, teachers, parents and community members, 
including young people not attending school. A Health-Promoting 
School provides a means to develop and manage nutrition interven-
tions in cooperation with parents and students.

The WHO also views schools as an ideal setting to promote health 
and healthy nutrition for several reasons:

 � Schools reach a high proportion of children and adolescents;
 � Schools provide opportunities to practice healthy eating 
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and food safety;
 � Schools can teach students how to resist unhealthy social 

pressures since eating is a socially learned behaviour that is 
influenced by social pressures;

 � Skilled personnel are available to provide follow-up and guidance 
after appropriate training of students, teachers and other 
service personnel;

 � Evaluations show that school-based nutrition education can 
improve eating behaviours of young persons.

(World Health Organization, 1996)

Nutrition Interventions: Improving Health 
and Well-Being  

Although there have been studies to the contrary, evidence for 
many years has supported the contention that well-managed nu-
trition education programs can bring about behaviour changes that 
contribute to improved nutritional well-being. For instance, a study 
of students by Fung et al., (2012) attending APPLE Schools in Alber-
ta after they introduced a Comprehensive School Health program to 
improve student diets and activity levels concluded that students 
were eating more fruits and vegetables, consuming fewer calories, 
were more physically active. These changes contrasted with what 
was observed among students elsewhere in the province not in-
volved in this type of program (Fung et al., 2012).
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Studies in the United States have also documented that carefully 
designed and implemented comprehensive health education curric-
ula can prevent certain adverse health behaviours including dietary 
patterns that cause disease. Students in behaviourally based health 
and nutrition education programs have shown significant favourable 
changes in blood cholesterol, blood pressure and body fat. Thus, a 
focus on behaviour is considered a key determinant in the success 
of nutrition education programs (World Health Organization, 1996d). 

Schools can provide interventions to improve nutrition in ways that 
are highly cost-effective and can prevent or greatly reduce health 
problems and consequences of malnutrition and foster the positive 
effects of nutrition.
 
Compared with various public health approaches, school health pro-
grams that provide safe and low-cost health service interventions, 
such as screening and health education, are shown by research to 
be one of the most cost-effective investments a nation can make to 
improve health. Furthermore, among the most cost-effective invest-
ments in health are programs that include expanded micronutrient 
supplementation and increased knowledge about nutrition. To illus-
trate, a nutrition education program in Indonesia, which was based 
on behavioural change, showed a considerably greater impact at 
notably lower cost than other types of interventions to which it was 
compared (World Health Organization, 1996a).
 
School feeding programs increase food availability to schoolchildren 
who need adequate food while promoting long-term development 
through support and education. Numerous evaluations of school feed-
ing programs have reported improved attendance and achievement. 
School feeding programs also aid in decreasing hunger, which directly 
helps children concentrate on their studies (World Health 
Organization, 1996a).
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The World Health Organization study, (1996a) also found that nutri-
tion interventions in schools benefit the entire community. Although 
the study included many developing countries, their studies findings 
are relevant for developed nations as well. This is commensurate 
with F2S activities and outcomes. School health education concern-
ing good nutrition also serves to inform families and other commu-
nity members about ways to promote well-being and prevent mal-
nutrition. For instance, educating children about good eating habits 
has the potential to enhance the nutrition and health status of their 
younger siblings whom they may take care of as well as of other 
family members that learn concomitantly with their children. Involv-
ing parents in nutrition interventions at the elementary school level 
has been shown to enhance the eating behaviour of both students 
and parents. Research also shows that school health education 
interventions can be considerably strengthened by complementa-
ry community-wide strategies. Thus, schools can be the centre for 
community enhancement projects that include programs to improve 
the health and nutritional status of the community (World Health 
Organization, 1996b).

Schools also provide a setting to introduce new health information 
and technologies to the community. For instance, the establishment 
of school canteens offering healthy food choices and practicing 
good food safety is a way to demonstrate how to improve facilities 
in communities. For example, best practices in product procurement, 
processes, equipment, marketing, promotions, and customer educa-
tion can be shared between school facilities and those in the Broad-
er Public Sector and vice versa. Furthermore, partnerships between 
schools, organizations and businesses can benefit both the school 
and the community, if the partnership is mutually beneficial. 
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The WHO described these goals, which are aligned with those of a 
Farm to School approach and quality school meal programs, as: 

 � Gaining the full health and educational potential of food and 
nutrition sources for students and other members of the school, 
family and community;

 � Applying the school’s full organizational potential to improve the 
nutritional status of students, staff, families and 
community members;

 � Laying a foundation of lifelong healthy eating based on favour-
able experiences, sufficient skills and confidence in one’s 
capacity to practice a healthy lifestyle.

(World Health Organization, 1996b)

The goals are then broken down into specific outcome and process 
objectives so that everyone clearly understands what needs to be 
done, when and why. Outcome objectives are established to define 
in measurable terms what is to be achieved through the interven-
tions regarding the health status of participants; and changes in 
knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, behaviours and conditions related to 
health and nutrition status. Thus, they help define and determine 
the success of the school-based nutrition interventions (World 
Health Organization, 1996c).

School Interventions

Children spend most of their time in school. Hence, school plays 
an important role in the life of the child. There are many strategies 
for school-based interventions. Some interventions focus on nutri-
tion-based or physical-based aspects of a healthy lifestyle inde-
pendently, while others jointly focus on both aspects of nutrition 
and physical activity (World Health Organization, 1996c). In both 
cases, to provide improved outcomes for children. Hence, schools 
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can encourage kids to make a healthy food choice like reducing 
the intake of carbonated drinks or sugary foods, encourage kids to 
drink healthy fruit juices, water, and consume vegetables and fruits. 
Schools which provide healthy meals can have nutritious food items 
with an emphasis on a balanced diet (Rahman et al., 2011). Schools 
can involve kids in physical activity by strategies like lengthening 
the time of physical activity, involving them in moderate to vigorous 
physical activity for short durations, encouraging them to walk or 
active commuting, and taking stairs instead of elevators. According 
to Hutchinson (2010), kids should be encouraged to participate in 
various physical activities like games and dance groups with more 
emphasis on non-competitiveness. Some school-based programs 
along with the help of community members can help to promote 
physical education skills and healthy nutrition among children, with 
a focus on implementing this education for maintaining long-term 
healthy behavior. Classroom-based health education can make old-
er children and teens aware of eating a nutritious diet and engag-
ing in regular physical activity (Hutchinson, 2010).
 Preventive programs are conducted to promote healthy eating 
and to modify the social and behavioral aspects that may lead to 
chronic illness. Some of the preventive programs revolve around ed-
ucating the general population about healthy nutrition and providing 
information about health problems associated with an unhealthy diet 
(Pott et al., 2009). Health care professionals can advise their pa-
tients, especially parents, about healthy child nutrition, preventing 
chronic diseases, and the benefits of breastfeeding among newborn 
children (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011b). School 
Boards across Canada are taking actions to improve student nutri-
tion by restricting access to and advertisements of unhealthy foods. 
 Due to the multitude of factors that determine student health 
and the complexity of determining exact casual factors a 2006 
review of school-based health interventions determined that not all 
interventions were successful. However, the majority, 17 out of 25 in-
tervention studies, were effective in creating healthier outcomes for 
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children (Doak, et al., 2006). Some interventions targeting physical 
activity through physical education along with nutritional education 
worked in creating positive health conditions. Interventions targeting 
physical activity education and television viewing were also seen to 
be successful in this review study (Doak et al., 2006). 

Based on their review of 19 studies, Wang and Stewart (2013) con-
cluded that “nutrition promotion programs using the Health Promot-
ing School (HPS) approach (known in Canada as the Comprehensive 
School Health approach), either partially or fully, can be effective” 
(p.17). Similarly, from a Canadian perspective, McKenna (2010) con-
cluded from her review of the literature that “behaviourally focused 
nutrition education, especially when combined with food services 
and other initiatives, may affect students’ eating habits positively”. 
However, despite these encouraging results, for about half of the 
schools surveyed, the administrator reported that the school did not 
have committees to oversee policies and practices concerning phys-
ical activity and healthy eating. For a similar percentage of schools, 
the administrators indicated that the school did not have an im-
provement plan for the current school year regarding physical activ-
ity and healthy eating. 

In the 2014 National Report, of HBSC in Canada: A Focus on Rela-
tionships stated that school climate and family support were con-
sistently related to higher fruit consumption frequency, lower soft 
drink consumption frequency, lower likelihood of eating in a fast food 
restaurant, and a lower likelihood of going to bed or school hungry 
because there was insufficient food. Interestingly, they also noted 
that community support, that mitigated insufficient food, was also 
consistently related to the same beneficial outcomes (Health 
Canada, 2015).
 Financial and labour investment in these interventions is also 
crucial. All the intervention-based programs need monitoring of 
progress and sustainability over many years, which may be costly. 
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In today’s world of economic problems funding for such programs 
is limited (Hutchinson, 2010). School-based intervention programs 
require much work on budgeting and planning as the cost of edu-
cating the teachers about the program and providing facilities and 
infrastructure to conduct physical activities may be enormous and 
perhaps prohibitive (Hutchison, 2010). 
 These reports indicate that a multi-faceted approach may be 
warranted. Affecting change in eating habits may well require a 
complex web of interactions (Raine, 2005; Taylor et al., 2005). Pro-
viding healthy universal school meals would be extremely effective 
in delivering similar benefits to the best nutrition interventions along 
with the delivery of F2S activities across all three pillars. This ap-
proach would incorporate parents, teachers, and community mem-
bers in addressing the individual and collective determinants associ-
ated with healthy eating. 

Establishing School Environments that Support Health and Wellness 
As mentioned, Farm to School and school meal programs support 
and enhance student health and wellness by providing activities 
across the spectrum of the three pillars of healthy local food, food 
literacy, and school and community connectedness. 
The best school meal approaches, historically, have provided not 
just nutritious meals, but have enhanced the school environment. 
One of the examples of this is the School Meal Program in British 
Columbia. It started in the 1991-1992 school year and had a positive 
effect on students’ school performance and health. Important ob-
jectives of the School Meal Program are to promote a healthy school 
environment, reinforce healthy eating, a physically active lifestyle, 
and self-esteem, and promote nutrition education in the classroom 
(British Columbia, Social Equity Branch, 1996).
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In two evaluations: parents, teachers, and administrators reported 
that students who ate a nutritious meal at school every day:

 � concentrated better;
 � attended school more regularly;
 � were less aggressive;
 � showed improved classroom and school behavior;
 � were less anxious;
 � coped more effectively with stress and were more alert;
 � took more responsibility for their actions;
 � showed better manners and social skills;
 � learned how to handle food safely;
 � learned about new foods;
 � learned about healthy eating.

(British Columbia, Social Equity Branch, 1996)

School teachers, administrators, program staff, health profession-
als, students, parents, volunteers, community members, and outside 
organizations all contributed to its success.

School Meal Programs and food literacy activities can provide a 
model for healthy eating and nutrition. Schools can contribute to 
this by:

 � sending healthy eating messages home in school newsletters;
 � having nutritional themes on special event days (for example, 

vegetarian meals on World Food Day);
 � Teaching safe food handling.

(British Columbia, Social Equity Branch, 1996)

In the US, research by the Centre for Disease Control (CDC) shows that 
students who participate in school meal programs consume more milk, 
fruits, and vegetables during meal times and have a better intake of 
certain nutrients, such as calcium and fiber, than non-participants. 
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Eating breakfast at school is associated with better attendance rates, 
fewer missed school days, and better test scores (CDC, 2018).
 Farm to School approaches (in Canada)must mimic those results 
as they are specifically designed to offer students more fruit and 
vegetables and work to ensure nutrition requirements are met for 
all students even if they receive school breakfast and lunch 
(Hyslop, 2014).

Results of Interventions

International Interventions
In 2012 the World Health Organization (WHO) developed the School 
Policy Framework: Implementation of the Global Strategy on Diet, 
Physical Activity and Health (World Health Organization, 2012). It 
provided guidance to Member States on how to implement policies 
that promote healthy eating and physical activity in the school set-
ting through changes in the environment, behaviour and education 
(Borys, et al. 2012). 
 They reported on worldwide interventions. The majority of these 
health promoting prevention activities took place in primary and 
secondary schools (Hercberg, et al., 2008). One hundred and sev-
en peer-reviewed articles provided information on 55 interventions, 
mostly from North America. Minimal research came from low- or 
middle-income countries, although 14 interventions targeted dis-
advantaged communities within high-income countries. Common 
among the reviewed studies were comprehensive, multi-component 
programs with interventions targeting the school environment and 
its food services and classroom curriculum. Many interventions 
combined diet and physical activity and encouraged parental 
involvement (Hercberg, et al., 2008).
 Nearly all the school-based studies showed positive psychoso-
cial and behavioural outcomes although only a few measured clinical 
outcomes. Positive psychosocial changes were reported from 28 
interventions. Behaviour was positively improved in 49 of the inter-
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ventions, ranging from an increase in fruit and vegetable consump-
tion to the number of minutes of physical activity and many inter-
ventions reported positive physical and clinical changes although 6 
studies reported no changes (Katan, 2009). 
 Success in school health facilitation can be measured in at least 
two dimensions, changes in the school environment (policies, culture, 
school spirit) and changes at the level of the student (gains in healthy 
eating, physical activity, academic achievement and self-esteem). 
 They summarized that school-based interventions show consis-
tent improvements in knowledge and attitudes, behaviour and, when 
tested, physical and clinical outcomes. Although results were not 
uniformly positive, there is strong evidence to show that schools 
should include a healthy diet and physical activity component in the 
curriculum taught by trained teachers; ensure parental involvement; 
provide a supportive environment; include food service with healthy 
choices; and offer a physical activity program (Katan, 2009). 
 In France and 500 communities around the world, the Ensemble 
Prevenons l’Obesite Des Enfants (EPODE) program is being used to 
promote healthier lifestyles (Borys, 2012). This program goes beyond 
the school to involve the whole community. Instead of a school co-
ordinator, a local project manager mobilizes community stakehold-
ers. Project managers come from various backgrounds depending 
upon the country and the focus of the initiative. (Borys et al., 2012). 
The CDC also states that a full-time or part-time school health co-
ordinator is critical for the success of a coordinated approach to 
school health (CDC, 2011b). 

The Ontario Ministry of Health mimicked the EPODE approach and 
supported the Healthy Kids Community Challenge for four years in 
45 communities - each year focusing on one theme; being more ac-
tive, drinking more water, eating more vegetables and fruit, reducing 
screen time (Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion 
(Public Health Ontario), 2019)
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Results of Canadian Interventions 
Interventions in Canada have been numerous. An example comes 
from a 2005 study by Veugelers and Fitzgerald who found that 
School-based healthy eating and physical activity programs provide 
a great opportunity to enhance the future health and well-being of 
children because they can reach almost all children. Other studies 
found evidence that interventions may:

1 Enhance learning and provide social benefits (Ebbeling, et al., 2002).
2 Enhance health during critical periods of growth and maturation 

(Dietz, 2004). 
3 Lower the risk for chronic diseases in adulthood 

(Sherry & Deitz, 2004);.
4 Help to establish healthy behaviors at an early age that will lead 

to lifelong healthy habits (Tremblay, et al., 2002).

The effectiveness of school-based healthy eating and physical activ-
ity programs is critical to evidence-based health policy and may jus-
tify the broader implementation of successful programs. Veugelers 
and Fitzgerald’s study added to the knowledge base by demonstrat-
ing the effectiveness of some programs and the absence of effec-
tiveness of others: Students from schools with a program consistent 
with the CDC recommendations for school-based healthy eating 
programs, such as Annapolis Valley Health Promoting Schools Project 
or AVHPSP, exhibited healthy eating behaviours. However, students 
from schools that provide only healthy menu alternatives did not fare 
better than students from schools without programs. Various factors 
may have contributed to the latter finding. The magnitude of the dif-
ference between AVHPSP schools and schools offering healthy menu 
alternatives suggests that children in the latter group insufficiently 
choose healthy foods if they are offered and that school initiatives 
should follow integrated approaches (such as the former) if they 
are to be effective (Veugelers & Fitzgerald, 2005). Their finding that 
school programs are effective in promoting healthy diet and lifestyle 
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supports the need for broader implementation of successful pro-
grams, which will reduce the numbers of chronic disease and health 
care spending (Veugelers & Fitzgerald, 2005). 
 Other examples supporting these findings come from APPLE 
Schools (a project promoting healthy living for everyone in schools) 
which instituted an innovative health promotion program that im-
proved the lives of more than 19,000 students annually in 63 schools 
across northern Alberta through healthy eating, physical activity, and 
mental health. They implemented nutrition and physical activity poli-
cies in their schools, documented improvements in fruit and vegeta-
ble intake and activity levels (Fung et al., 2012).
 Action Schools! BC also showed increases in their students’ 
heart health, bone health, dietary requirement awareness, and ac-
ademic performance (Propel, Centre for Population Health Impact , 
2012). They found academic performance increases to be a reas-
suring finding, since adding physical activity may allow less time for 
other curriculum.
 Strategies for activities integrated in a healthy school approach 
can bring benefits. This Foundations for a Healthy School Resource 
presents a good overview:
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Family and Community Involvement – Strengthening Interventions
Programs will be more successful when schools encourage broad 
participation at all stages: planning, budgeting, and evaluating. Par-
ents, students, and the community are vital to interventions, school 
meals and F2S Programs and activities. Along with staff, trustees, 
and health and education professionals, they provide advice and 
guidance. Carolyn Webb of Sustain Ontario suggests that “Often 
programs are coordinated by volunteers (especially in elementary 
schools) – community members have a huge role to play in a lot of 
implementation. Sharing expertise is also important (e.g. farmers or 
gardeners in a classroom)” (C. Webb, personal correspondence, Sep-
tember 13, 2018).

Social
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School &
Classroom
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Key to building a strong 
foundation is the use of 
an integrated approach 
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Schools can increase involvement by making others aware of the 
value, benefits, and costs of the program. It is also important to cel-
ebrate the success of the program within the community.
Schools can send regular newsletters to parents and feature the 
program in local media.
 Some enlist the assistance of service and professional groups. 
Parents can explain the program to others, gain the support of new 
families, and actively endorse the program within the community. In 
some districts, parents and community members form an advisory 
committee for the program.

Researchers have suggested that the efficacy of interventions 
can be strengthened with the inclusion of peers. Friends are cru-
cial to development in adolescents, and teens’ health behavior is 
often similar to that of their peers. This underlines the importance 
of providing community-based interventions. Community Food 
Centres Canada’s (CFCC) Theory of Change proposes that healthy 
food skills, knowledge and attitudes are key to promoting healthier 
eating habits among both children and adults (CFC Canada, 2013). 
Community Food Centres and other community food security or-
ganizations offer hands-on cooking and gardening programs that 
help people build the skills, knowledge and confidence necessary to 
feed themselves a healthy diet and that empower people to take as 
much control over their health and nutrition as possible within the 
context of their circumstances. Greater self-efficacy and confidence 
in the kitchen and garden combined with healthy food knowledge 
and skills can improve the quality of one’s diet. While Community 
Food Centres and other community food security organizations offer 
much-needed services, supports and programs, only government 
policies addressing income security, housing, health, agriculture and 
other underlying issues can affect widespread change. The govern-
ment also has an important role to play in solving the problems of 
food insecurity and poverty, diet-related illness and our unsustain-
able food system (CFC Canada, 2013). 
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Conclusion

Although not unanimously supported, an ample number of ev-
idence-based studies conclude that school food interventions 
promote well-being. There is overwhelming evidence that properly 
executed interventions, food literacy education, and good school 
meal programs are critical for student’s health and academic perfor-
mance and that these programs, and by association Farm to School 
activities, provide the opportunity for students to both eat well and 
learn about health, nutrition, food, and cooking. It seems apparent 
that schools are the optimal place for a student to receive break-
fast, snacks, and lunch, food literacy skills, and associated benefits.
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Introduction

More than twenty years of scholarly research has established that 
School Meal Programs significantly improve the cognitive abilities 
and learning capacities of children. Due to this significant amount of 
research on the positive effects of healthy meals and snacks on the 
health and well-being and academic success of students, part four 
reviews literature on the cognitive, educational, behavioural, psy-
chological, and social benefits of school meal programs. The intent 
is to link school meal programs to F2S as they have mutual aims of 
providing healthy meals in school. This section also reviews public 
policy and the challenges of expanding Farm to School activities. 
Based on the findings of this review of literature a recommendation 
is made advocating for a national universal healthy school meal pro-
gram that includes F2S activities that also support food literacy and 
community participation.

Cognitive and Educational Benefits of 
School Meal Programs 

Matched controlled studies since the 1980s in the U.S. indicate that 
low-income children who receive school breakfasts do significantly 
better on a variety of indicators than their low-income peers who go 
without breakfasts. Significantly, the better outcomes associated 
with school breakfast includes both educational preparedness and 
performance (attendance, energy, alertness, memory) and educa-
tional outcome measures (math scores, grades, reading ability), im-
proved attendance and less tardiness.

Section 2.4 
Advocating for a Fully Funded 
National School Food Program 
with a F2S Approach
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Behavioral and Psychosocial Benefits

In addition to mental processing (readiness to learn) and physical 
health, research has established that students who participate in 
School Breakfast Programs have been found to have fewer disci-
pline problems, manifest less aggression and violence, and show 
significant improvements in social behavior and general psycho-
social functioning. This body of research corresponds to reports 
of teachers and other school officials who note that when children 
enter their classrooms having had breakfast, their classes run more 
smoothly, behavior is better and inter-personal dynamics are calmer. 
Examples of psychosocial well-being include:

 � In a sample of inner-city schools in two states, Murphy, et al. 
found that as participation in the School Breakfast Program in-
creased, both child and teacher ratings of specific psycho- 
social problems significantly decreased (Murphy et al., 1998). 

 � A group of Harvard-led researchers found that when inner-city 
children received school breakfast they exhibited “significant 
improvements in psychosocial functioning”, discipline, and 
social behavior (Kleinman et al., 2002). 

 � Researchers tracking the Minnesota universal free breakfast 
program found that participation correlated with benefits in 
social behaviors on several indices. This research also found a 
corresponding decrease in discipline problems directly corre-
sponding to participation in the breakfast program 
(Walhstrom & Begalle, 1999).

 � The federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention found 
“strong evidence” that school-based programs, including 
school breakfast, “decrease rates of violence and aggressive 
behavior among school-aged children (CDC, 2018). 

 � In a national study, food insufficient children (those reporting 
that they often did not get enough to eat) were more likely 
than their other low-income peers to have been suspended 
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from school and have had difficulty getting along with other 
children (Alaimo, et al., 2001). 

For additional research on the cognitive and educational benefits 
of school meal programs, please see Appendix 4. 

Lessons from the U. S.

While the highly significant effect of the relationship of breakfast 
to positive student outcomes is now borne out by a strong body 
of scholarly research, the importance of feeding children so they 
will be able to learn is something long known. The outcomes drawn 
from a body of evidence of more than 100 published research arti-
cles, concluded that the evidence provided the scientific basis for 
concluding that the U. S. federal School Breakfast Program (SBP) is 
highly effective in terms of providing children with a stronger basis 
to learn in school, eat more nutritious diets, and lead more healthy 
lives both emotionally and physically. While no single study neces-
sarily provides a uniquely definitive assessment of the program’s 
benefits, and while some studies occasionally reach differing con-
clusions, the combined and quite consistent message of this body 
of research is that serving children breakfast at school significantly 
improves their cognitive or mental abilities. Breakfast enables them 
to be more alert, pay better attention, and to do better in terms of 
reading, math and other standardized test scores. Children getting 
breakfast at school are also sick less often, have fewer problems 
associated with hunger, such as dizziness, lethargy, stomachaches 
and earaches, and do significantly better than their peers who do 
not get a school breakfast in terms of cooperation, discipline and 
inter-personal behaviors (Briefel, et al., 2009; Story, et al., 2009).

In the U.S., virtually all school districts in the nation already offer 
the National School Lunch Program, but over 10 million eligible chil-
dren do not receive it. Achieving more participation by schools in the 
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SBP is a key challenge. The study found that full utilization of the 
SBP in U.S. school districts increases cost efficiency. When schools 
do not provide breakfast to children, the loss of return on educa-
tional investment becomes a hidden tax paid by the local district 
and community. Some states, for example, lose tens of millions of 
dollars a year in federal funding by not fully utilizing the SBP. Al-
together, states lose an estimated half a billion dollars annually in 
school breakfast funding from Congress. A second hidden tax that 
is paid when schools do not provide children with a school breakfast 
comes in the form of poorer educational outcomes. America pays an 
estimated $90 billion annually when some of its people go hungry; 
money that is spent or lost due to more illness, lethargy, lost pro-
ductivity, or poorer educational outcomes on the part of children. Of 
this amount, nearly $10 billion represents the costs of poorer educa-
tion-related outcomes such as greater absenteeism and more grade 
retention related to hunger (Brown, et al., 2008).

More than $65 billion of the $90 billion total is paid for poorer health 
and psychosocial dysfunction, a significant proportion of it for condi-
tions among children from households that do not get enough to eat. 
The researchers conclude that the scientific evidence indicates that 
full participation by all U.S. school districts in the federally funded SBP 
would be a win for children and a win for the nation (Brown et al., 2008).

The lessons learned from the U.S. can be applied in Canada. Im-
provements to student nutrition through a universal healthy school 
food program could translate into health and educational benefits 
that themselves drive larger economic gains. Adding in the benefits 
of F2S to the equation offers further enhancement of benefits to 
students, the community, and the local economy. 

Although this paper refers repeatedly to the benefits of a nutri-
tious breakfast, it is merely due to the significant amount of evi-
dence-based research available. If children have the security of break-
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fast as well as lunch and a snack, the benefits may well be enhanced.  
 In Canada, a universal meal program coupled with a F2S approach 
would positively impact all students, their health and wellness, and 
the ability to learn and provide them with food literacy skills that 
may offer lifelong benefits. It would also support local farmers and 
producers. The Coalition for Healthy School Food is advocating for 
a ‘school food program’ – whereby all schools will eventually serve 
a healthy meal or snack every day. According to the Coalition for 
Healthy School Food, targeted school food programs that are of-
fered only to students whose families meet a low-income threshold 
may increase parental resistance and reduce student participation 
because of the associated stigma. But “a universal school food pro-
gram would provide equitable and dignified access to healthy food 
for children and provide some support to low-income families” (The 
Coalition for Healthy School Food, Frequently asked questions, n.d.).  
 The Coalition encourages a wide range of innovative foodservice 
models, ranging from breakfast to lunch as well as snacks and grab-
and-go models, to be most respectful of the specific needs and particu-
lar circumstances of each specific region and school community.” (Food 
Secure Canada, n.d.). Fortunately, there have been recent indications 
that the federal government may be interested in starting a program. 

Local Food – School Food and Beverage Policy

The Ontario Ministry of Education’s School Food and Beverage Policy 
recognizes the role local food plays in healthy eating. It recommends 
offering “Ontario grown, produced, and/or manufactured food and 
beverages when available and practical …” (Ontario Ministry of Edu-
cation, 2009).
 As well, the recommendation to “be environmentally conscien-
tious” can be applied to the purchase and consumption of local 
sustainable foods, indicating products grown using environmentally 
and socially responsible practices. Board-wide Environmental Policy 
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Incorporating local sustainable food into schools is in line with the 
Ministry of Education’s 2009 progressive environmental policy docu-
ment, “Acting Today, Shaping Tomorrow” (Ontario Ministry of 
Education, 2009).

Included in this document is the mandate for all school boards in 
the province to create board-wide environmental policies and guid-
ing principles. When the Peel District School Board (PDSB) created 
its Environmental Policy framework, it enshrined a commitment to lo-
cal food with a Guiding Principle that it expected staff, students and 
Board departments to demonstrate a commitment to purchasing 
locally grown food for use and sale in schools and other Board facili-
ties (Peel District School Board, 2009). 
 Their policy framework for environmental education in Ontario 
sets out goals for implementing environmental education. One of 
the goals, Environmental Leadership, emphasizes the importance 
of establishing and promoting responsible environmental practic-
es throughout the education system. To achieve this goal, school 
boards are encouraged to “develop environmentally responsible 
purchasing practices, while considering quality, price and service.” 
Implementing a local sustainable food procurement policy will be a 
significant step in displaying environmental leadership and mod-
eling the recommended approach of education, paired with action 
that reinforces the formal curriculum (Ontario Ministry of Education, 
2009). The Ministry of Education’s policy also asks boards to offer 
educational experiences to staff and teachers about local food sys-
tems and to find ways to incorporate more local food options into 
cafeterias and formal food contracts. 

Recent Momentum in Canada

Since its founding in 2013 the 100 plus-group Coalition for Healthy 
School Food has been stepping up calls for a national school food 
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program that would enable schools to support healthier eating and 
its associated benefits. They contend that most school systems 
in Canada lack the funding and infrastructure to support healthy 
meals and many schools are places where students can still reg-
ularly buy food with little to no nutritional value. Our current sys-
tem contributes to illness that all three levels of government spend 
hundreds of billions of dollars to treat and prevent every year. Bill 
Jeffery of the Centre for Health Science and Law says that “Public 
institutions that serve the educational needs of children and youth 
need public investments to create health-promoting environments. 
Installing a strong conflict of interest safeguards to, for instance, 
prevent food companies from influencing nutrition standards or 
procurement rules is the key to a successful program” (The Coalition 
for Healthy School Food, 2018).
 According to former coalition coordinator Carolyn Webb, “Studies 
show that only one-third of our students eat enough fruits and veg-
etables, one-third of primary students and two-thirds of secondary 
students go to school without a nutritious breakfast, and one-quar-
ter of calories consumed by children are from foods not recom-
mended in Canada’s Food Guide,” (The Coalition for Healthy School 
Food, 2018). According to Food Secure Canada, “Young people that 
participate in healthy school food programs show a higher intake 
of fruits and vegetables, increased physical and mental health, and 
better educational outcomes” (Food Secure Canada, 2018).
 On June 14, 2018, Art Eggleton took a step toward the Coalition 
for Healthy School Food’s vision. He tabled a motion, no. 358, in the 
Canadian Senate. It proposed “that the Senate urge the government 
to initiate consultations with the provinces, territories, Indigenous 
people, and other interested groups to develop an adequately fund-
ed national cost-shared universal nutrition program with the goal of 
ensuring healthy children and youth who, to that end, are educated 
in issues relating to nutrition and provided with a nutritious meal 
daily in a program with appropriate safeguards to ensure the inde-
pendent oversight of food procurement, nutrition standards, and 
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governance (Food Secure Canada, 2018)”.
 In the House of Commons, on Monday, May 6, 2019, Member of 
Parliament, Julie Dabrusin read the petition from the Coalition for 
Healthy School Food which calls on the Minister of Health to imple-
ment an adequately-funded national cost-shared universal healthy 
school food program.
 Then on Tuesday, May 7, MP and NDP health critic, Don Davies 
introduced a private member’s bill, Bill C-446, for a national school 
food program, titled ‘An Act to develop a national school food pro-
gram for children’ (SustainOntario, 2019).
 Except for Canada, all G8 countries globally fund a school meal 
program. Other jurisdictions that also support school meals include 
Finland, Brazil, South Africa, India, the United Kingdom, and dozens 
more (Food Secure Canada, 2018). 
 According to the Global Burden of Disease project, the 48,000 
Canadian deaths attributed to poor nutrition in 2016 rivals the num-
ber of deaths caused by tobacco and alcohol combined. If public 
support for better nourished Canadians starts with school children 
they can help influence the purchasing and eating behaviours of the 
whole family, bringing lessons learned in school to home life (Food 
Secure Canada, 2018). 
 Perhaps Senator Eggleton’s motion and MP Davies’ private mem-
ber’s bill and Food Secure Canada’s work will lead a sustained move-
ment toward universal school meals that will improve health, educa-
tional, and behavioural outcomes for Canadian children and youth.

Challenges for Farm to School, Programs and Policy 

There are many challenges for F2S, for example, lack of commit-
ment, resources, or a school champion, cost, availability of local 
products, lack of delivery or distribution, lack of storage, lack of 
local identification of foods, the school calendar does not align well 
with summer harvest/seasonality, the easy availability of inexpen-
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sive unhealthy foods near schools, required skills not available, is-
sues with incorporating food literacy into the curriculum, maintain-
ing a school garden especially in summer (Ecosource, 2015). Also 
see, Part 1, Summary of Survey Charts Question 16.
 The rewards are worth overcoming the challenges. The benefits 
to students, staff, families, farmers, and the community call for an 
expansion and enhancement of Farm to School activities.
 There are also many challenges to implementing universal 
healthy school meal programs complemented with F2S activities 
that connect local foods and food literacy to health and wellness 
and the community, but it is imperative to overcome them. Good F2S 
programs promote and provide the whole spectrum of food literacy 
activities and education. When students are nourished and ready to 
learn and are engaged in the discovery of food and food systems, 
they tend to make informed decisions about health and the environ-
ment and are empowered to make a change. 
In order to ensure the best future universal healthy school food 
program in Canada, at a national level, we must create and estab-
lish common vision, value, and mission statements to guide program 
development. Standards must be created and disseminated. At the 
Provincial and local levels, where delivery occurs, alignment with 
the overarching vision and standards must be maintained while the 
strategies, tactics, operations, and processes used to achieve these 
goals can be adapted to suit each local constituency.

Although policy contributions to institutional change can be clear, 
their influences on individual behavior change are indirect at best 
(Joshi, et al. 2008; Rush & Knowlden, 2014). Policies have the po-
tential to guide program direction and program outcomes can help 
inform best practices and craft relevant policies. Presenting an in-
formed, evidenced-based argument for universal healthy school 
meal and farm to school programs and unifying advocates across 
the country to reach out to policymakers is one way to affect deci-
sion-makers and make these initiatives a reality. 
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Many Canadian stakeholders recognize Farm to School as constitut-
ing three aligned pillars:

 � Healthy Local Food
 � Hands-on Learning and Food Literacy
 � School and Community Connectedness

Farm to School enables students to access healthy, local foods and 
educational opportunities such as school gardens, cooking lessons 
and farm field trips. It empowers children and their families to make 
informed food choices and strengthens the local economy, contrib-
uting to vibrant communities (Farm to Cafeteria Canada, n.d.).

Our research reviewed the literature of three types of benefits that 
have been extensively and independently researched (improve-
ments) and verified: health and wellness for students; improved ac-
ademic performance for students; and the local economy. The ma-
jority of section two comes from studies on school meal programs 
and food and health interventions and this paper links the proven 
benefits of these studies to F2S approaches, which they mirror to a 
significant degree and warrant this connection.
 There were multiple sub-benefits for each group of benefits and 
the first pillar of F2S, healthy local food aligns with healthy eating, 
which helps children and students achieve and maintain a good 
body weight, consume important nutrients, and reduce the risk of 
developing adverse health conditions. Healthy eating in childhood 
and adolescence is important for proper growth and development 
and to prevent various adverse health conditions. It may also reduce 
the risk of becoming overweight as an adult. Access to healthy food 
is vital and school meals and F2S activities should play important 
roles as all children can receive these benefits at school. 
 A nutritious diet and F2S activities, such as salad bars, food litera-
cy education, and community involvement will likely assist in mitigating 
chronic health issues, improving the health and well-being of students.

Section 2.5 
Conclusions
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One aspect of children’s health and learning that has been studied 
extensively is the impact of school breakfasts. Eating breakfast 
is of great importance for children and adolescents. Researchers 
have concluded that serving breakfast to school children, who don’t 
get it elsewhere, significantly improves their cognitive abilities, en-
abling them to be more alert, pay better attention, and to do bet-
ter on reading, math, and other standardized test scores. School 
officials note that when children enter their classrooms having had 
breakfast, their classes run more smoothly, behavior is better and 
inter-personal dynamics are calmer. There is a psychosocial mani-
festation of well-being. Children who eat breakfast are also sick less 
often, have fewer problems associated with hunger (such as dizzi-
ness, lethargy, stomach-aches, and earaches), and do significantly 
better than their non-breakfasted peers in terms of attendance, 
cooperation, discipline, and interpersonal behaviours. 
 In addition, research has shown that children experiencing food 
insufficiency in the household had consistent delays in reading abil-
ity, decreased scores in both reading and arithmetic, and were more 
likely to repeat a grade. Research on the positive effects of break-
fast for food insufficient children concluded that they receive the 
same benefits described above.
 Some researchers suggest the alignment of the second pillar, 
hands-on learning and food literacy, will help children to eat well and 
stay healthy. The majority of school-aged children lack the knowl-
edge of where their food comes from, how it is produced, and why 
healthy food is important for maintaining a healthy lifestyle. 
 By introducing food literacy at an early age, children will be more 
inclined toward healthy eating habits. Incorporating food literacy in 
school activities will contribute to achieving objectives laid out in 
the Ontario government’s Foundations for a Healthy School. Studies 
show that children who participated in after school gardening activ-
ities and salad bars were more likely to increase their food literacy 
and consume more fruits and vegetables, practices that contribute 
to a foundation for a healthy adulthood. 
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Farm to School programs that educate students about local food 
security and food systems can be linked to the school curriculum in 
various ways. It can be applied to Grade 9 & 10 Science, Geography 
and Civics classes around topics such as Sustainable Ecosystems 
and Human Activities; Climate Change; Global Connections; and Hu-
man Environment Interactions. Grade 10 & 12 Food and Nutrition 
classes examine food supply and global food issues, as well as the 
economic, social and political factors that affect food production. 
These are powerful opportunities to discuss the health, environmen-
tal and economic benefits of eating locally and sustainability.
 Expanding the scale and availability of local food across Can-
ada’s food systems would assist our food security, and support 
access to, and availability of, healthy foods, particularly fruit and 
vegetables. In addition to influencing healthy eating and food se-
curity, strong local agriculture affects determinants of health such 
as the economy and the physical environment. Agriculture has an 
impact on GDP and provides employment opportunities. Farms can 
also provide green space, which may positively influence mental and 
physical health. There is a need for further research into the con-
nections between agriculture and health, in particular, to determine 
the impact of farm-to-institution programs on health, behaviours, 
and farm income and to determine how, or whether, organic versus 
conventional diets affect health.
 Farm to school and farm to cafeteria programs increase ac-
cess to and consumption of local and sustainably produced foods 
- particularly fresh fruits and vegetables that in turn, contribute to 
community food security and local sustainable farming and food 
systems. These benefits align with the school and community con-
nectedness pillar.

This paper believes that environmental, social, and cultural dictates 
and responsibilities form the cornerstones of a healthy community. 
Local sustainable food production ensures foods are produced lo-
cally in a manner that benefits the environment, social and cultural 
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norms, and relevant regional economies. According to Craik (2010), a 
shift to local food requires a seismic shift and demands a coalition. 
The authors believe this type of shift applies to instituting school 
meal programs too. It requires the involvement of every stakehold-
er in the education and food distribution systems – from federal, 
provincial, and municipal governments, Ministry and board repre-
sentatives, food service providers, farmers, teachers, students, par-
ents and NGOs. It requires a change in priorities to ensure universal 
healthy food programs for students and changes in food contracts 
and requests for proposals to see local sustainable food language 
and targets incorporated into contracts, as well as education op-
portunities that see students connecting to the local food system 
and understanding their impact on it (Craik, 2010, p. 12). 
 This shift is worth the effort, coupling universal school meals 
with the tenets of Farm to School will provide strategies to bring the 
benefits of healthy eating to our children and our communities.
 There are many challenges for establishing and sustaining 
school meal programs and F2Sactivities. Who administers them 
and how is the focus on nutrition healthy local food and food 
literacy imbedded? 
 There is a need in Canada to connect and unify advocates and 
stakeholders in areas of health and child nutrition, school meal pro-
grams and Farm to School as individuals and groups often work in 
isolation. There is also a need to continue to verify, through evi-
dence-based research, how Farm to School activities and universal 
school meal programs achieve significant benefits for students that 
far outweigh the costs and complexities of instituting them, espe-
cially in a Canadian context. 
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The responsibilities of providing students the fuel, tools and skills to 
achieve health and wellness and academic, career, and adult suc-
cess can be met by instituting universal healthy school food pro-
grams complemented with F2S activities. Social responsibilities and 
environmental stewardship form the cornerstones of these imper-
atives. As mentioned previously, this kind of seismic shift demands 
a coalition. It requires the involvement of every stakeholder – from 
the federal government, Provincial Ministry and regional and local 
representatives, farmers, teachers, students, food service providers, 
parents and NGOs. It requires new thinking in our social contract and 
educational opportunities that see students connecting to vibrant 
local food systems and understanding their relationship with them. 

Schools are in a unique position to provide students with opportuni-
ties to learn about and practice healthy eating behaviors. Improve-
ments to student nutrition through a universal healthy school food 
program could translate into health and educational benefits that 
drive larger economic gains. Adding Farm to School initiatives will offer 
more benefits to students, the community, and the local economy. We 
must work to affect engagement and policy and make this a reality.
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Q #1 What is your school type?

Appendix 1 
Survey Charts & Comments 
SSHRC Survey Charts 
& Analysis Aug 2019  (complete set)
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Q #2 What type of setting is your school in?
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Q #3 How many students are enrolled at your school?
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Q #4 What is your role with Farm to School?
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Q #5 Who are the F2s champions at your school?
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Q #6 What sources provide local food for your school (if any)?
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Q #7  What local food activities do you undertake to procure or 
provide local food in your school?
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Q #8  Please estimate what percentage of your 
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Q #9  Please estimate what percentage of your 
school’s total annual food budget is spent on 
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Q #9a  Percentage of the Total Annual Food Budget 
Spent on Food Grown and Processed within 
The Province or Territory by School Type
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Q #11  To what extent are food, nutrition and sustain-
able food system topics being integrated into 
lessons at school?
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Q #11a  Food, nutrition and sustainable food system 
topics being integrated into lessons at school 
by School Type
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Q #12  What activities do you undertake to establish 
strong relationships with farmers, community 
members, and supportive organizations?
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Q #13  Are there connection strategies you would like 
to execute, but have not been able to develop?

Comments
1 Would love to see more integration of Farm to School and local 

foods within the curriculum. To do this effectively requires in-ser-
vice, and time. As of yet, both have been asked for. One of the 
problems at our school is the F2S lead is a teacher, not an admin-
istrator. Therefore, everything needs to be vetted through admin 
before it can be realized.

2 Having farmers visit classrooms
3 Expand number of farmers involved. More communication with 

cafeteria food provider
4 Examine garden space off school property to grow and prepare 

fresh produce
5 I would like to see us buying snack food for students from locally 

grown produce, but we have not undertaken that initiative - yet.
6 Advocacy
7 Creating a coop for high school students which include working 

on a farm or community garden
8 We are implementing some new strategies this year with a new 

salad bar
9 More connections between farmers and schools.
10 More curriculum connections
11 As a community non-profit, we would like to engage more local 

schools to attend our program
12 Local food purchasing agreements with local farm for breakfast, 

lunch, and after school snack program and cooking programs to 
partner with our garden program

13 Regular farm/forest partnership for students as regular part of 
curriculum

14 Annual ag awareness program for grade 5 classes
15 Too many to be listed
16 Local food tastings, local food procurement agreement
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17 Looking for model/best practice for introduction and integration
18 I like the idea of having farmers visit the school and speak to the 

students. I like the idea of adding experiences that are unique 
and taught by experts in our courses.

19 Yes. I would like to strengthen the classroom connections to 
make it easier for more teachers to teach local food. I would also 
like to have more ready-made materials handy for users of our 
salad bar and nutrition programs.

20 absolutely, we are currently working towards further integrating 
the school gardens as an experiential learning tool to support 
curriculum at all grade levels, but our organization is very small 
and underfunded, so it is taking longer than we would like.

21 integrate local foods more into Student Nutrition Programs, deliv-
ery and preparation time is a challenge

22 I’m at a community college with a fab culinary arts school and am 
working on that
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Q #14  In general, what do you consider the most 
important variables for the success of a F2S 
program across the three pillars of: Hands-On 
Learning; Healthy, Local Food in Schools; and 
School and Community Connections.

Comments

School teachers, administrators, school foodservice workers
1 Teacher education and commitment
2 Local food in schools
3 Gradual Cultural Change: start with Healthy Options that are more 

familiar to students then move gradually to more local; options 
have to be economical and something students will eat.”

4 “School gardens & Composting, Hands on Ag Clubs, Kids in the 
Kitchen, Gardening Clubs- developing partnerships to lead the 
above. 

5 Access to people power (e.g., volunteers), support from the 
school’s administration, and teacher interest.

6 All three pillars are essential. Experiential learning with the food 
cycle is key.

7 By in from the school principal or engaged teacher.
8 Having a coordinator who can manage making connections with 

local producers and a certified kitchen where the food can be 
prepared.

9 Connections - educating
10 The most important variables for the success of a F2S program 

across each of the 3 pillars would be financial support for hands 
on learning to cover costs like transportation and supplies, con-
sistently to carry the experience from start to finish; mandated 
procurement policies to demand that local foods are grown and 
purchased during the season and processed for use during the 
off season also; scheduled, consistent time allotted for the part-
nership connection to take place between the front end users 
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of this initiative (students and teachers, not administration or in 
addition to administration).

11 Local food in schools and the important role in our economy 
and society

12 Volunteers, procurement, money
13 Of the three, from the lens of a teacher, hands-on learning is al-

most always the most important variable but all three are import-
ant in the broader context of creating a better program all-round.

14 Student engagement; Developing a relationship with local pro-
ducers and dealing with billing

15 School and Community Connections

NGOs
1 All of the above
2 Teacher engagement and commitment
3 School and community connections, making connections and 

partnerships with important stakeholders, organizations and 
community members that strengthen the number and voice of 
farm to school

4 Funding, school leadership esp. chef/teacher & senior administrator
5 Our small school does not have a cafeteria or food services. Nu-

trition support programs such as ours usually fail when a volun-
teer leader burns out or leaves Our independent organization run 
by volunteers takes the onus off working teachers.

6 Question is unclear. If you are asking which of the three pillars we 
are most closely aligned with it would be the Hands-On Learning. 
As for variables that create success, in terms of school gardens 
it is support from administration, use by teachers, and parent 
support, in that order, that create the most successful school 
gardens.

7 Access to experts in F2S initiatives to deliver or educate
8 Dedicated volunteers or coordinators to keep the message front 

and centre at council meetings, with the principal and staff, and 
to keep coming up with creative offerings and materials for all 
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audiences.
9 Teacher champions open to taking the time out of their class-

room and curriculum for local food literacy to have a place.

Farmers, processors
10 “School board commitment alignment of goals with school board 

strategic objectives - what are the board wide plans? Integration 
with provincial curriculum goals”

11 Educated and motivated kitchen staff, engaged students who 
helped grow the food, engaged, educated and motivated parents.

12 The need for a paradigm shift among the general public to rec-
ognize the importance of creating a healthy food culture in 
schools.

Parents & Community Members
1 Local food champion being selected amongst school staff (in ad-

dition to parent volunteers), who can focus on many ways to bring 
F2S initiatives to our school. Buy-in from school administrators.

Others
1 Hands-on learning
2 Relationships between various stakeholders
3 Long term it must be supported by local boards and not rely on 

‘champion’ teachers, parents and outside organizations
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Q #15  What are the prime goals and 
objectives of your F2S initiatives?
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Q #16  What barriers have you experienced in 
developing or enhancing F2S activities?

Comments

School teachers, administrators, school foodservice workers
1 School Board Policies, Costs
2 Product availability and delivery
3 Procuring local food that is labeled as local. 
4 Food cost and available delivery dates to school.
5 The system in place is not adapted to our needs. We have a 

greenhouse and gardens and we want to sell the produce to our 
cafeteria, but we must first modify our recipes, and this seems to 
be a big problem (and lack of flexibility) for the system in place 
that is in charge of our school cafeteria. A lack of food skills and 
training in preparing real local whole food is lacking for the cafe-
teria staff.

6 Our school service provider has not been a strong supporter of 
the program, which has obvious drawbacks. We are working to 
find an alternative solution. As the first, and so far only F2S pro-
gram in our province we are also often inventing the wheel. Get-
ting local farm produce into the cafeteria is therefore a task of 
having to prove what is possible.

7 $$$. Rural, northern areas are much harder to service than more 
urban ones. Also, it’s a LOT of work for a few staff to take on.

8 Time. As an educator this is over and above my mandate. We 
need someone at a district level helping to coordinate

9 Board policy and the cafeteria contract limiting what and how 
food is distributed

10 “Transportation to have fresh foods at low costs; Parents willing 
to purchase local food items on the menu; Time to incorporate 
local food and nutrition in curriculum”

11 It is challenging to take a class of students into our school’s gar-
den with one adult (teacher).
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12 Long term funding sources
13 Lack of kitchen space in schools; Lack of volunteers or paid staff 

to help run local food events
14 We have no cafeteria, teachers have little extra time to undertake 

developing lessons and making connections.
15 Financial constraints
16 Slow to act. Ideas are plentiful, however putting the HR and fi-

nances into play are easier said than done.
17 Initially, lack of interest in our event by teachers. This year regis-

trations came in quickly and we have a waiting list.
18 Volunteers, procurement, money
19 SO many. Mostly getting colleagues on board and engaging the 

school board to work more collaboratively with us to help the 
program flourish

20 Students choosing to go elsewhere for fast food options. Paying 
for local produce, cash is not an option.

NGOs
1 Lack of funding; competing agendas
2 Having the school community understand the benefits of F2S ini-

tiatives and the link with the curriculum. Having access to fresh, 
local produce in the winter months

3 Teachers do not have enough time
4 Please refer to the publication, Alternative Avenues to Local Food 

in Schools at www.ecosource.ca/publications where we studied 
the challenges and opportunities to local food in schools.

5 As a non-profit organization, supporting F2S activities, the eco-
nomic climate in the province has proven to be a barrier in vari-
ous schools and programs as other issues related to cost savings 
take priority.

6 Lack of teacher time. Lack of student interest.
7 As an off-site field trip, we have had trouble finding classes that 

are able to drive the students out to attend the full program; are 
now planning to split time between on- and off-site lessons.
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8 Continued funding
9 One school where we started a garden made us hunt down a 

caretaker in order to water. We pulled out.
10 Develop F2S activities
11 Waning volunteer interest and a busy roster of student clubs, 

which limit how much we can do outside of serving the foods, i.e. 
food literacy activities, engaging students during lunch/recess.

12 Cafeteria being contracted out to large corporation (e.g. Ara-
mark) which inhibits ability to run another food option during 
lunch. Cafeteria staff turn-over, lack of skill and need of training. 
Lack of Teacher champion time for integration of local food liter-
acy into curriculum.

Farmers, processors
1 Sustained funding for capacity development and community 

outreach
2 Kitchen staff are overwhelmed and not thoroughly supported. All 

talk but no concrete steps for ensuring follow through.
3 (1) professional development for teachers that are already too 

busy trying to fulfill their existing curriculum outcomes. (2) Try-
ing to maximize food production with having enough space and 
tools for each student to work hands on within the garden class-
room.

Parents, community members
1 Lack of time by teaching staff; Competition with current 

curriculum - needs to become part of school curriculums
2 Finding Volunteers
3 Seasonality of produce available 
4 Cost, availability, low socio-economic area - parents not 

educated about healthy foods in general
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Others
1 Costs, delivery, isolation, weather-seasonality of veg during 

school year
2 Funding for garden facilitators to provide garden and cooking 

programming. I believe this is too big a job for a teacher within 
the demands of their already very busy day
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Q #17 What were the most important factors that 
helped you develop effective F2S activities?
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Q #17 Comments on above question

1 Assistance from Ecosource
2 Having a great relationship with the school catering company 

Pina Foods.
3 Dedicated staff.
4 Our SHSM in agriculture has been a leading influence.
5 One very motivated teacher and two full-time project coordina-

tors provided by a community organization.
6 The F2S program at our school has required us to learn on our 

feet. But our partnerships with Lester’s Farm Market and Food 
First NL have been integral. As well, there are a number of com-
munity supporters who are invested in making this program work.

7 Having a community organization support the work; -Always 
combining food literacy with local food procurement. -Again, see 
the Alternative Avenues Report.

8 Receiving the F2S/Whole Kids Foundation Grant School and com-
munity champions; 

9 Research/evaluation.
10 Too soon to determine.
11 Student access to healthy food.
12 Many interested staff and students, and several very 

helpful grants!
13 Staff commitment to the initiative; Funding through various grants 

that covered infrastructure, kitchen equipment, training, etc.
14 My own initiative in approaching local farmers.
15 Community partner accessing funding and running schoolyard 

farm youth employment programs in partnership with the teach-
ers/schools.

16 I’d like to say “improved health of students or staff” but we have 
no metrics on this. I’d also add “increased mental health of 
students and staff”
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Q #18  What Were The Most Important Factors 
to Develop or Maintain F2S?

Comments
1  Eliciting student voice
2 A positive attitude that with the right partners and time and money 

the F2S initiative can reshape how and why we do what we do, to 
increase the benefit of many not just a few.

3 The opportunity to help students and teachers gain an 
appreciation for the source of local foods and to dispel myths and 
misconceptions.

4 A volunteer approached us and is fully engaged in the programming.
5 Access to funding and framework for implementing the program
6 The amount of produce that can be grown in our facility
7 Who is hosting the program, the cost, the time commitment, 

the location.
8 Assistance from Ecosource
9 Dedicated staff
10 Too soon to determine
11 Student access to healthy food
12 My own initiative in approaching local farmers
13 Volunteers committed to nutrition support. We also hire a part-time 

coordinator who does food planning and purchasing.
14 school willingness to partner with us
15 A supportive community; a local non-profit whose mandate was 

to make local food connections; the availability of the Farm to 
Cafeteria Salad Bar Grants, and the prevalence of online materials 
to help with coordination, administration and promotion, as well 
as suggested activities and lesson plans.

16 There seems to be a lot support within the community for our 
program and a prevailing sentiment that school gardens are an 
important element that has been lacking in our education system.

17 We had a trial program in a small community garden and the success 
of this, coupled with the incredible vision and support of the Vice-Principal
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Q #19:  What assistance would you wish for or 
require, if any, to further develop or maintain 
(your school’s) F2S activities?

Comments

School teachers, administrators, school foodservice workers
1 Leadership from school board that encourages admin to 

support initiatives
2 A reliable local food source and promotional materials
3 Further information on programs and funding
4 Financial support, flexibility and support from our cafeteria ser-

vice provider (or we will run independently)
5 It would be great to have a school food service provider who is 

keen on the F2S program, in meeting its requirements and even 
extending them. Further, I would love to see more schools in NL 
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interested in F2S. Then we could become part of a movement, 
perhaps even network to share resources.

6 Access to ‘ready to use’ lessons/ handouts, etc. Area specific 
food sourcing support

7 Given that we are a small school with limited financial resources, 
grant funding has been a critical element of the success of our 
program. Although we will be able to sustain the level of pro-
gramming and activities that we currently run, additional grand 
funding would be required to go much beyond this.

8 Money
9 Policies at the provincial/district level on accountability for 

school nutrition
10 Funding and support for getting started with an in-school 

cafeteria program.
11 Provincial support
12 More funding.
13 We need a “director” for the program, someone in a paid position 

who can make connections with local producers and with cooks 
to make the food for our students.

14 Successful grant applications for transportation, materials, wag-
es for dedicated staff (inclusive of paid co-op students), per-
haps even capital.

15 Money, volunteer, procurement challenges
16 Funding, more buy-in from colleagues, school board agreement
17 Help setting up connections with local food providers.
18 I am always open to support and suggestions in the community.
19 Further information on programs and funding

NGOs
1 Funding, continuing advocacy efforts
2 Curriculum connections, how to 
3 Further information on programs and funding
4 Greater financial investment for community organizations that 

support schools.
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5 There have been recent discussions around the desire to have a 
F2S coordinator at one of the schools we work with.

6 Funding to promote our programs in the schools and to hire more 
people to go into the schools to promote our programs and how 
they can help teachers.

7 Increased local awareness of the availability of our program
8 funding
9 We would not turn down anything.
10 Fundraising. We have no core funding, everything is project-driv-

en, and to stay at the same schools for decades is less fundable 
than starting new school gardens, which is an unsustainable 
situation

11 Funding; local support; schoolboard support
12 Keep the online resources and suggestions coming! It’s hard to 

maintain creativity for promotion and education when time is 
limited and the priority is just to serve local foods. A yearly cal-
endar of “food dates” would be helpful, preferably for Ontario (or 
avail. by province) as we often find things sneaking up on us, like 
ON Ag week, kale day, Fresh From the Farm Fundraiser, World Milk 
Day, et cetera.

Farmers, processors
1 Funding!

Parents, community members 
1 Maintaining program is costly so $ towards purchase of local 

food would enhance program.

Others
1 Would like to research other successful models, feel there should 

be pressure put on government to institute food literacy in the 
curriculum and to make school gardens a priority. It fits with so 
many of their learning objectives
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Q #20:  Do you have any other important 
information to relate?

Comments

School teachers, administrators, school foodservice workers
1 Assistance in developing menus that reflect what students will 

eat and the F2S program can support based on $.
2 Our community ambassador, Sam (Vancouver area), is excellent at 

sharing information to those of us involved in school gardening.
3 I answered these questions based on my daughter’s school 

which is also one of the schools that I run Farm to School pro-
grams in. We also run Farm to School programs in 7 other Dufferin 
County Schools.

4 We have no funding through our school division for this initiative. 
Our deputy superintendent, who is supposed to have this portfo-
lio, is not responding to our inquiries and our suggestions.

5 The Province of Ontario should make Agriculture a mandato-
ry course in High School. If it is compulsory, then the agri-food 
connection which is so vital to economic sustainability and hu-
man nutrition will be considered mandatory and necessary in our 
community.

6 There are several ag awareness events organized by various 
counties across the province which helps students gain an ap-
preciation for local foods.

7 We are a school that has SHSM in both the culinary arts and 
green industries so going farm to cafeteria is a logical connection.

NGOs
1 We actually work with 3-6 local schools, so have given average 

information for the questions that we are able to answer, and 
responded “Not sure” to questions we don’t have information for.

2 We provide a sit-down breakfast before every school day to 
about 10% of the school population, plus healthy snacks avail-
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able throughout the school, and simple lunches available in the 
school office fridge for anyone who forgets theirs

3 School gardens are complex places, and relate to more than food, 
so while they fit nicely with F2S they also spill over into more gen-
eral outdoor education, nature awareness etc. It feels like too 
much for us, as a school gardening group, to also take on procure-
ment. I’m sure that some people in procurement would feel the 
same about school gardens. If F2S can bring us all together, great.

4 It would be great to have a F2S brand package from F2CC, with a 
concise go-to set of resources for salad bar, like signage, facts 
on specific seasonal veg/fruits, forms for where the food is from, 
posters for promotion, et cetera, editable so we can modify with 
local details. I have a hard time finding these things easily and 
piecemeal selection gives an inconsistent look. A mountain of 
options has been shared, thank you, but it’s overwhelming to try 
and choose from those.

Parents, community members
1 Our program is very small here so it can be managed pretty eas-

ily. We provide a salad bar once per week and try to use as much 
local food when available.
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Q #21: Please share your success stories

Comments
School teachers, administrators, school foodservice workers
1 Started a student led group “Cafeteria revolution Group”. Goals 

are to educate about healthy eating and local foods. Our goal is 
to be identified as a Healthy School through OPHEA.

2 We have had success with our farm to cafeteria taco salad bar 
and have had some students eat from the salad bar whenever it 
is available.

3 NL currently imports over 90% of its fruit and vegetables con-
sumed. Consequently, we have the lowest consumption of either 
in Canada. So, connecting students to the local food economy, 
seeing that through what they eat can be a statement economi-
cally, but also for the environment has been very empowering for 
the school community. People who are paying attention have no-
ticed a difference, would like our school to become an example of 
what is possible. F2S does require resources to get up and run-
ning, and yet the equation is fairly simple and straightforward. 
School partners with farm to provide local, nutrient-dense whole 
produce in cafeterias. Which makes for salad bar awesomeness!

4 Many of our students tell us that they have begun to appreciate 
and cook their own food as a result of our healthy eating program

5 lordrobertsgarden.wordpress.com - our school garden’s blog
6 Please visit our website: www.hffa.ca/farmtoschool
7 The Environmental Society has hosted a “hundred Mile Meal” to 

raise awareness of eating local food.
8 We have signed up to be part of Food Rescue
9 Developing partnership between a community organization, Small 

Scale Farms and myself, a local farmer/teacher, that is mutually 
beneficial and will continue to support student learning.

10 Bite of Brant program for Grade 5 classes in Brantford area in 
April

11 We are an off-campus program that caters to the communi-
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ty’s most at risk and vulnerable youth. We prep about 2 hun-
dred pounds of fresh fruit and vegetables for 4 local elementary 
schools the 4th Tuesday of every month. We also did a pota-
to day at the local elementary school show casing the potato 
(games, food, fun) and our students had a super time preparing 
and running the event with the elementary students. We also 
hosted a special day at our location with representatives from 
each local elementary school and we focused on healthy foods 
and food fun. We had a smoothie bike and we planted herbs. Ev-
eryone had a blast.

12 I was invited to get produce directly from a local farmers market 
and use the product to create samples and a live demo one Sat-
urday at the Famer’s market. The students love it. We did a trial 
run, decided on our menu and made food in advance to bring for 
the sampling. We also did a live demo. It was a fantastic experi-
ence for the students, and it taught the students and the visi-
tors to the farmer’s market how amazing local food can be.

NGOs
1 http://foodshare.net/program/schoolgrown/
2 http://www.farmtocafeteriacanada.ca/farm-to-school/
3 Sutherland School market garden was built. There is student in-

volvement from the garden club. Last year some of the produce 
was sold back to the cafeteria and it introduced fresh greens to 
the students. There is an amazing teacher, our champion, who 
supports and promotes the school market garden.

4 We purchase apples (a large part of our snack program) direct-
ly from a local orchard. Most of our other supplies are from local 
grocery stores, which often source food locally. We also some-
times use a local supplier who specializes in connecting local 
food producers to retail markets.

5 Children in one of our early programs ate a snack of Asian Pears, 
saved the seed and planted it. Ten years passed, and now there 
are Asian Pear trees producing in the school gardens!

http://foodshare.net/program/schoolgrown/
http://www.farmtocafeteriacanada.ca/farm-to-school/
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Farmers, processors
1 “We have a partnership with an alternate high school in Ottawa 

and they have taken our program’s workshops, their curriculum 
connections established by our program and turned this into a 
credit for students finishing their high school diploma. This is the 
school that has seen increased attendance connected to the 
garden program/credit.
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Q #22: Please add any additional comments.

School teachers, administrators, school foodservice workers
1 I support 6 schools directly and supervise all District Community 

Coordinators. I am working first to involve students in growing, 
preparing, learning, WE are trying to offer healthy choices. Don’t 
think we should push local too hard- healthy first and education 
piece. We need to make slow cultural change and be aware of 
each individual community and school dynamic. Most successful 
has been having a school Home & School take over the cafeteria 
lunch food service.

2 Thank you for doing this research. We are really keen to hear 
about the results.

3 Looking forward to moving our school in supporting and eating 
locally produced food from almost zero to 100%

4 The class workshop was very impactful - inspired many students 
to pursue culinary arts in their education path

5 When foodies are looking for links to curriculum, I suggest that 
gardening provides the most, at least in Ontario. I am looking for 
support from Public Health nurses and other municipal bodies, to 
help with the summer gap in school gardens. For ourselves, not 
so necessary as we can hire summer staff through the federal 
jobs program, but for individual schools it would be more neces-
sary to have a summer partner to maximize the season. Alterna-
tively, they can plan their crops to mature in spring and fall, use 
mulch over summer, have families take home planters, have fami-
lies sign up to water, etc.

6 Thank you for doing this research and for supporting local food 
in schools! Keep up the great work! I hope this isn’t submitted 
too late to be useful.
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Q #23:  What are your school’s five most popular local 
food main dish items?

Comments
1 1. Salads; 2. Chicken; 3. Sauces; 4. Soups; 5. Beef
2 Apples
3 1. Today’s shepherd’s pie was a big hit, as cooked by students 

under guide of local farmer.; 2. Every day is a different meal, de-
pending on what vegetables are around. Not many repeats!

4 1. Homemade pasta with our own tomato sauce from local 
tomatoes; 2. Burgers made with our local butchered cow; 
3. Salad plates with local beets and greens; 4. Taco salad; 
5. Sweet potato fries

5 1. Baked potato wedges;2. Tacos using salad bar; 3. Burgers 
using local beef

6 1. Veggie and tofu stir-fry; 2. Minestrone soup; 3. Frittata; 
4. Veggie chili; 5. Fruit salad

7 1. Plant part power smoothie; 2. Uncle Harry’s granola; 
3. Many of our Local Food Club recipes especially pizza

8 1. Minestrone soup; 2. salad; 3. apple desserts; 4. quesadilla; 
5.casserole

9 1. Salad bar; 2. vegetable soup; 3. baked vegetable dishes
10 1. Greek chickpea salad; 2. Italian vegetable barley/;lentil soup; 

BYO spinach salad; cucumber ranch for Tzatziki Salad; 
5. Pesto pasta veggie salad

11 1. labs that students choose that meet criteria (i.e. seasonal 
foods); 2. vegetable soup; 3. ratatouille; 4. lasagna; 5. pear salad

12 1. salad bar
13 1. Whole gain bagels; 2. Homemade mini pizzas; 3. Grilled cheese; 

4. Eggs in various forms; 5. Pancakes with local syrup
14 1. spinach; 2. apples; 3. carrots; 4. beets; 5. onion
15 1. Pulled pork; 2. Sheppard’s pie; 3. Moose meat stew
16 1. Fall veggie soup; 2. zucchini loaf; 3. buddha bowl salad; 4. patty 

pan sauté; 5. carrots
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Q #24:  What are your school’s most popular local 
food snack items?

Comments
1 1. Apples; 2. Local popcorn
2 Weekly salad bars and twice weekly smoothies are popular.
3 Apples
4 1. hummus, tzatziki and whole grain tortilla chips; 2. corn and 

black bean salsa, guacamole; 3. bolani; 4. apple bites (apple slic-
es with seed butter and granola); 5. oat bran cranberry muffins

5 1. carrots; 2. apples; 3. candy cane beets; 4. hakuri turnips
6 1. apples; 2. veggie platter with dip; 3. strawberries; 4. apple pie; 

5. apple crumble
7 1. veggie and dip; 2. sliced fruit
8 1. blueberry streusel muffins; 2. smoothies; 3. pumpkin muffins; 3. 

chocolate covered strawberries; 4. student choice (meets criteria)
9 1. apples; 2. oranges; 3. pears; 4. bags of various cut-up vegetables
10 1. apples; 2. blueberries; 3. strawberries; 4. carrots; 5.mini peppers
11 1. bread; 2. apples
12 Veggies and roasted red pepper hummus; yogurt parfait with lo-

cal fruits; 3. muffin tops
13 1.chives; 2.fennel leaves; 4.sorrel; 4.tomatoes
14 1. Apple + Yogurt; 2. Bananas + Granola/Cereal; 3. Mini Carrots + 

Hummus + Pita/Tortilla; 4. Mini Cucumbers + Cheese; ; 5. Cherry 
Tomatoes + Pita/Tortilla
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Q #25: 5  What are your school’s most popular local 
food beverage items?

Comments
1 Milk
2 Water
3 We only offer students milk, water, and fresh fruit smoothies.
4 Hewitt’s milk
5 Milk
6 Milk
7 1. Milk; 2. water
8 1. water; 2. smoothies; 3. milk; 4. juice; 5. hot chocolate
9 Smoothies 
10 Smoothies
11 Milk; Hot chocolate; fruit juices
12 Milk; cider
13 Tea
14 Milk

Q #26:  What are your school’s most popular local 
food dessert items?

Comments
1 Fresh strawberries when in season
2 Students are happy to eat any desserts that the foods 

class makes.
3 1. Apple crisp; 2. Pancakes with local berries
4 1. Fruit Salad; 2. Rhubarb Strawberry Crumble; 

3. Oatmeal Raisin Cookies
5 1. ice cream; 2. donuts; 3. cookies; 4. muffins; 5. crumble
6 Fresh fruits
7 Fruits and berries
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Q #27:  What are the average prices for local food 
items at your school?

Comments
1 1. Soups $: 1.5$; Main Dishes $: 3.5$; Desserts $: 1$; Snacks $: 1$
2 1. Soups $: 2$; Appetizers $: 5$; Main Dishes $: 5$; Desserts $: 5$; 

Snacks $: 1$
3 All $0
4 Soup $: 1; Salads $: 2.00/3.00; Main Dishes $: 4$ max, 3.00$ for 

salads and wraps; Desserts $: 1$
5 Salads: $2.5; Main Dishes: $5
6 Snack $: 0.25$
7 All $0
8 Soup: $4; Salads: $6; Appetizers: $5; Main Dishes: $8; Desserts: 

$5; Snacks: $3
9 Salads: $4
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Q #28: How is local food promoted to students?

Comments
1 It is not.
2 Through hospitality classes and Cafeteria Revolution group.
3 Mostly through gardening education
4 We brag about where the food comes from when we’re giving it 

to students to eat or to cook with. For example, our herbs and 
greens are all grown in the classroom and we make sure that they 
know that.

5 Through our week-long hands-on lessons in classrooms
6 School salad bar. Messages from Eco club
7 Newsletters that come home to students
8 Breakfast food cart for all and lunch delivered to classes
9 We make announcement
10 Through salad bar promotions, announcements, posters, school 

cash online (to parents)
11 Local food is promoted simply by encouraging students to eat 

garden fresh produce and the superior taste does all the talking
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Q #29: What local foods are offered?

Comments
1 1. Salads; 2. Soups; 3. Sauces; 4; Chicken; 5. Cheese; 6. Beef
2 1. Burrito Bowl; 2. Fresh Veggie Soft Rolls; 3. Roast Chicken
3 1. Fresh vegetables from our garden in the fall; 2. Frozen vege-

tables from our garden through the year; 3. Local eggs; 4. Local 
produce from the Ottawa Good Food Box; 5. Fresh herbs and 
greens from classroom Tower Gardens; 6. Weekly gifts from Whole 
Foods--these vary.

4 1. N/A; 2. soups with local ingredients, sweet potato, potato, to-
mato; 3. homemade salsa and tomato sauce, made in the fall 
used on pasta, our pizzas and in our burritos; 4. apple crisp and 
fruits when available; 5. greens, tomatoes, potatoes, squashes 
through CSA; 6. herbs, tomatoes, peppers and greens through 
our greenhouse and garden; 7. local beef and pork which we pro-
cess into our cafeteria meals; 8. eggs and milk from Hewitt’s used 
for breakfast program and lunch items; 9. cabbages, squashes, 
sweet peppers for soups, stuffed cabbage and peppers.

5 1. Potatoes; 2. Eggs; 3. Milk; 4. Beef; 5. Chicken; 6. Carrots; 7. To-
matoes; 8. Whole Wheat Rolls

6 1. Local vegetables and fruit (some menu items listed above); 2. 
Locally grown whole grains (Oats and flour); 3. Eggs; 4. Milk; 5. 
Locally made products (tortillas, bread, tofu)

7 1. carrots; 2. beets; 3. greens - including sprouts in the winter; 4. 
cabbage; 5. strawberries; 6. Haruki turnips; 7. celeriac; 8. sweet 
potatoes; 9. parsnips; 10. apples; 11. kale; 12. garlic

8 1. Salad bar; 2. Greens; 3. Carrots; 4. Potatoes; 5. Onions; 6. Kohl-
rabi; 7. Kale; 8. Cheese; 9. Some local meat; 10. Milk

9 1. apples; 2. corn; 3. beans; 4. squash; 5. peppers; 6. eggplant; 7. 
kale; 8. pumpkin; 9. potatoes; 10. tomatoes; 11. zucchini; 12. let-
tuce greens

10 1. lettuce (grow across the street indoors); 2. potatoes; 3. car-
rots; 4. apples
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11 1.carrots; 2. onions; 3. school garden produce; 4. potatoes
12 Strawberries (spinach salad); 2. lettuce; 3. potatoes (French 

fries); 4. apples (i.e. pie); 5. pears; 6. mushrooms; 7. beef; 8. car-
rots; 9. celery; 10. unsure if anything else

13 1. spinach; 2 lettuce; 3 cabbage; 4. microgreens (school grown); 
5. carrots; 6. onion; 7. beets; 8. dairy; 9. cucumbers; 10. tomatoes; 
11. apples; 12. berries

14 1. Roots Vegetables; 2. honey; 3. beef; 4. pork; 5. apples; 6. blue-
berries; 7. flour; 8. canola oil; 9. garlic; 10. squash; 11. cheese 
curds; 12. onions
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Q #30: Other Important Information to Relate

Comments
1 Within our programs our focus is on local and eating in season. 

We are fortunate to have farmers with cold storage capabilities 
and farmers that grow in greenhouses over the winter months.

2 We have a different menu every Monday that includes a salad 
bar, main course which could be anything from a chicken wrap 
to spaghetti, a healthy dessert, such as a healthy muffin or black 
bean brownies, and a glass of milk which we offer for sale to all 
staff and students for $4.00. Students help prep and serve the 
meal every Monday. They sign up at the first of year and we ro-
tate through the list. We also have volunteers that come in and 
help with prep, but this is only possible because we have some-
one that can organize, purchase and do most of the cooking and 
prep for the weekly meal.

3 We do not in general cook or create “dishes” or “desserts”. We 
provide a selection of fresh and other foods for students to use.

4 “Do you have a cafeteria or food prep service at your school?” 
Programs run by volunteers are a different case - we don’t offer 
prepared “main dishes” so much as a variety of salad items.
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The National Farm to School Network in the United States describes 
the idea of F2S originating decades before its inception. It men-
tions the notion of supporting America’s farms while simultaneously 
feeding hungry school children was part and parcel of the National 
School Lunch Act, passed by Congress in 1946. It was a way to cre-
ate a “win–win” between farms and schools. Poppendieck (2010) 
provides an excellent account of the history of policies that creat-
ed subsidies for both farmers, through the purchase of agricultural 
commodities, and school foodservice, through per-meal reimburse-
ments for low-income school children.

Initially, the national policies for widespread purchase, aggregation, 
and distribution of food to schools made a lot of sense. However, 
by 1973, world market conditions prevented the USDA from guaran-
teeing sufficient levels of school commodities, so Congress amend-
ed the National School Lunch Act, requiring the USDA to purchase 
commodities for schools, and by 1994, at least “12 percent of total 
assistance for the National School Lunch Program [had to] be dis-
pensed to state agencies as commodity foods” (U.S. Department of 
Agriculture-Food and Nutrition Service, n.d.). Because of these pol-
icies, economic benefit from the commodity program accrued more 
to large farms than to the small-scale and medium-scale farmers. 
By the mid-1990s, recognizable connections between farms and 
schools were few and far between. As alternative food and agricul-
tural initiatives expanded from coast to coast in the 1990s, most 
institutional buyers held back, unable to see how they could make 
logistics and price points work out. However, a few foodservice pi-
oneers on the east and west coasts began to experiment with pilot 
Farm to School programs. Their motivations were two-fold: First, to 
improve children’s overall health by providing tastier, fresher, more 
appealing produce in school cafeterias, with the hope of increasing 
fruit and vegetable consumption, and second, to create a reliable 
income stream for struggling small-scale and midscale growers in 
their region. Sometimes the sales were successful; other times, es-

Appendix 2 
The History of F2S (U.S.)
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pecially in larger school districts, the transaction costs were seen 
as prohibitive. Navigating bidding requirements, writing new specifi-
cations, negotiating prices and deliveries, and creating new vendors 
all take time, and time translates to expense for school foodservice 
operations (Farm to School, n.d.). 

The First Farm to School Programs Emerge 

In 1996, Bob Gottlieb, a parent in the Santa Monica– Malibu Unified 
School District (SMMUSD) in California and Director of the Urban and 
Environmental Policy Institute (UEPI) at Occidental College, and Rod-
ney Taylor, SMMUSD’s Food Service Director, established the first 
Farmers’ Market Salad Bar with produce from local farmers, a story 
that is now legendary. Initially skeptical about whether the children 
would eat more fresh produce, Taylor quickly became a convert and 
supporter when he saw the initial results. Now, as the director of 
the Riverside Unified School District, Taylor has replicated and ex-
panded the program. Meanwhile, in the southeastern United States, 
small farmers in the New North Florida Cooperative began selling 
washed, cut, ready-to-cook collard greens to the Gadsden County 
School District in North Florida. Ten years later, the Cooperative was 
selling to 72 school districts and had served over 1 million children 
(Aftosmes, 2011). Further north, in Connecticut, the Hartford Food 
System, a nonprofit organization dedicated to improving food se-
curity, helped create sales for local farmers with the Hartford Public 
Schools (Aftosmes, 2011). Each of these early programs started in 
different ways and involved different stakeholders. Program reports 
began to showcase the variety of models, how they worked, and 
their successes and challenges. Although adopting various defi-
nitions, all early “Farm to School” programs included purchases of 
farm fresh, “local” food—usually produce—for school cafeterias. Lo-
cal was defined in various ways, from a given radius from the buyer, 
to the distance a farmer could drive for a day’s delivery. (Feenstra & 
Ohmart, 2003-2011). Many programs also involved school gardens, 
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composting and recycling, farm tours, and complementary cooking 
and nutrition/food education in classrooms. In locations where the 
growing season is long and where fresh, local produce is available 
much of the year, salad bars were the most popular mode of serv-
ing produce to school children. Local, seasonal procurement was 
and still is one of the unique characteristics of these programs. The 
notion of “farm-to-school” struck a positive chord with communi-
ties nationwide and programs began to multiply. Many instigators 
of the early school food change programs—nonprofit organizations 
or informal coalitions of community members—were excited about 
the possibilities inherent in uniting several goals—childhood health 
and farm viability for regional producers through the procurement 
and provision of good food. With a few exceptions, early reports 
and media focused on the potential benefits of Farm to School pro-
grams and highlighted successes. However, it became clear that to 
be sustainable, these programs needed outside resources to get 
the work started. In the early 2000s, leaders of some Farm to School 
programs began to plan more coordinated approaches (Feenstra & 
Ohmart, 2003-2011). A large USDA research and outreach grant with-
in the Initiative for Future Agriculture and Food Systems consolidat-
ed independent efforts across the country and allowed quantitative 
evaluation tools to be developed. The infusion of resources allowed 
Farm to School programs to create organizing committees and con-
duct outreach, training, and technical assistance workshops to 
spread new models and engage new constituents (Feenstra & 
Ohmart, 2003-2011).
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Appendix 3 
Farmer and Food Service 
Directors (FSD; U.S.)

As mentioned, data about the economic advantages to farmers in 
Farm to School programs has been sparse. Joshi et al., (2008) re-
ported that farmers reported insignificant total and individual sales 
most participating farmers were initially enthusiastic about F2S 
programs. Some also conducted farm tours or classroom education-
al activities. They tended to see these efforts as a way to create 
synergy between the educational institutions, agriculture, and com-
munity, with the added potential benefit of additional sales through 
other venues (Joshi et al., 2008).
 FSDs typically relied on national distributors who offer efficient, 
streamlined service, a system that allowed districts to provide low-
cost meals to students. However, it also contributed to consolidat-
ing the food supply, supporting large agricultural and food-process-
ing operations, and making it more difficult for school food buyers 
to purchase from smaller farms. Trial and error characterized early 
attempts to establish workable delivery models, and directors had 
to reevaluate their methods repeatedly. Several early models in-
volved one-on-one contractual arrangements with farmers, but for 
the most part, individual contracts were not sustainable. Districts 
had no established system for paying individual accounts to numer-
ous individual farmers and farmers, for their part, were not used to 
doing business with school districts. Additional obstacles included 
the substantial time to determine product availability and to plan 
integration into the district’s menu cycle. 

To deal with distribution challenges, some districts hired a “forager.” 
This person, either hired by the district or supported through grant 
money, acted as a liaison between the district and the farmers. The 
forager’s role was to find farmers who wanted to sell to the district, 
and then to meet with the kitchen manager, provide information 
about produce availability and volume, and help the manager to 
think about how to integrate seasonally available local produce into 
the menu cycle. Ideally, the forager’s duties transferred to the dis-
trict’s kitchen manager, an arrangement that supports the institu-
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tionalization and sustainability of working with local growers. 
(Feenstra & Ohmart, 2003–2011). 
 Soon, local brokers, cooperatives, and nonprofit-supported dis-
tribution operations saw potential in working with schools and insti-
tutions and began to play a vital role. These entities could source lo-
cally, deliver in a timely manner, and assume the responsibilities and 
liabilities involved. Examples included Growers’ Collaborative in Cali-
fornia, an LLC affiliated with Community Alliance with Family Farmers 
and ALBA Organics on California’s Central Coast. The New North Flor-
ida Cooperative mentioned earlier has also been a successful model. 
Some of these arrangements worked better than others, but they all 
became ways in which FSDs could maintain a nontraditional distribu-
tion system alongside a traditional one. In some parts of the coun-
try, medium-scale and small-scale regional distributors stepped into 
the space between direct purchasing and large broadline distrib-
utors. Four such regionally based food distributors in the Midwest 
and Northeast worked successfully because the distributors were 
motivated and committed to local farmers. 
 Although they still see school accounts as a niche market, 
they have developed relationships with their school FSDs and have 
adapted their systems to make it work. Product supplied retains 
its seasonality and local identity, qualities not common or guaran-
teed by broadline operations. These regional distributors can act as 
mediators between schools and farmers and have the potential to 
help scale up the volume of local produce delivered to school dis-
tricts. Traditional broad-line distributors have been late in coming on 
board. It took increasing demand by food service to begin to make 
changes in this sector. As a result of growing customer demand, 
some have begun to identify the source(s) of their fresh and/or 
local product. In this way, large distributors are beginning to develop 
systems to identify the source and/or name of the farm/farmer on 
invoices. Distributors are beginning to respond to the needs of the 
public sector (Feenstra & Ohmart, 2011).
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For most farmers, income from the farm-to-school program re-
mained modest and represented less than 5% of total income. For 
one farmer in one study, sales to the school district for a single 
popular fruit (kiwi) represented up to 40% of total direct sales (Oh-
mart & Feenstra, 2004).
 Most foods were purchased directly from individual farmers 
with the exception of the one cooperative. One study provided data 
about a 3-year contract for in-state farmers to supply a large ur-
ban school district with apples (partially processed slices). Although 
sales averaged $1.4 million/year, it is unclear how many farmers in 
the state benefited from these sales and through which distribution 
channels.

One of the key dimensions of farm-to-school programs in the United 
States is that school cafeterias purchase foods from local growers. 
The definitions of local, however, are far from consistent, varying 
from 50–100 miles to statewide to a region. It is therefore difficult to 
compare results across programs unless a very broad view is taken. 
Additionally, the term “local” may be associated with other attri-
butes such as “grown on a small-scale family farm” or “directly sold 
by farmer” or even “sustainably grown” and “organic,” which may 
or may not be an aspect of the program. In future studies, it will be 
important to portray all of these dimensions as accurately as pos-
sible so the conditions under which successful programs can func-
tion best are known. Future research should assess other changes 
farmers might make as a result of a farm-to-school program such 
as planting patterns and marketing venues, product diversification, 
and the likelihood of expanding institutional sales to include other 
local institutions.
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Appendix 4 
Additional Research on the 
Cognitive and Educational 
Benefits of School Meal Programs
According to Hernandez et al. (2020), school meal programs may be 
able to improve access, quantity, quality and sustainability of foods 
for school-aged children and youth. School Food programs have 
the potential to increase student access to, and consumption of, 
healthy foods. As described in this paper, this may reduce the risk 
of chronic disease, improve school attendance, behavior, and edu-
cational achievement, and improve cognition and mental well-being. 
Combined with the F2S approach, these programs have the potential 
to improve food literacy and strengthen local food systems. 

There are numerous studies on the beneficial affects of breakfast 
on school aged children. This appendix highlights that research but 
since students spend a significant amount of time at school it is im-
portant that they also consume healthy lunch and snacks which of-
fer similar benefits (Food Research and Action Center, n.d.; Harvard 
School of Public Health, 2016). That is why a fully funded Universal 
School Meal program is so important.

Research studies have found significant improvements in school 
attendance and tardiness as the result of instituting a breakfast 
program over a two-year period (Kennedy & Davis, 1998; Wahlstrom 
& Begalle, 1999). A review of existing breakfast studies in several na-
tions, including the U.S., found that school breakfasts have a pos-
itive effect on school concentration, alertness, and energy (Cueto, 
2001). In a study of 97 inner-city children both before and after ini-
tiation of a School Breakfast Program, Kleinman, et al. (2002) found 
that nutritional enhancements resulting from breakfast led to “sig-
nificant improvements in student academic performance” in com-
prehension, learning, memory. Controlling for other factors, children 
who received a school breakfast did better on standardized tests 
(Comprehensive Test of Basic Skills) than did children who did not 
participate in the breakfast program (Meyers, 1989). In Minnesota, 
children who received a school breakfast exhibited general improve-
ments in math and reading scores (Wahlstrom & Begalle, 1999).
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USDA researchers have found that students consuming breakfast, 
both school breakfast and at home, have a significantly higher score 
on the Department’s Healthy Eating Index (United States Department 
of Agriculture, 2016). Among children in low-income households, 
those who received a school breakfast have “a statistically signifi-
cant higher Healthy Eating Index (HEI) score (Adolphus et al., 2013). 
Nutritional consumption scores for low-income children eating school 
breakfast, as opposed to those who did not receive a meal, were 
more than twice as high for fruits consumed, and exactly twice as 
high for milk consumption (Adolphus et al., 2013).
 
The School Breakfast Program has been shown to build better eat-
ing habits among children, particularly insofar as reducing the per-
centage of calories consumed from fat (Bhattacharya et al., 2006). 
Breakfast participation also reduces the likelihood of serum micro-
nutrient deficiencies in vitamin C, vitamin E and folate, and increas-
es the likelihood that children will receive recommended intakes of 
potassium and iron (Bhattacharya et al., 2006). A research summary 
of studies in various countries, including the U.S. conducted by Cue-
to (2001) found school meals contributing to improvements in nutri-
tional status, including growth measures such as height and weight 
gain among poor children.

Numerous studies have reported reductions in childhood illnesses 
such as headaches and stomachaches, known to associate with 
hunger. When Minnesota instituted a universal free breakfast pro-
gram, researchers found significant decreases in complaints of 
stomachaches and headaches (Wahlstrom & Begalle, 1999).
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